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provided
way's plea

By R. R.

Editor's Note: The folio*,
ing article, which reveals
some of the history of old
Rahway. was ncerpted from
an article entitled. "Proud of
My Roots" by a former city
resident. Mrs. Peart Labar
Morton, who now resides in
Basking Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. S a m u e l
Ubar with their three chil-
dren, James. Pearl and Ruth
Iabar.movedtoRahway ini933
'During the early days it

was a small, quiet rural
community, and many of the
men worked on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

On Jan . ; . 1874. Mr. Labar
had started working for the

railroad when He waVlittlc
more than lt» >cars old.
Three years, later he had
been made a flagman and
was conducting a freight
train at the age of 24.

He had a continuous re-
cord of 51 years and nine
months with the railroad,
with 44 years as a conductor.
He often cooked his meals, en
a stove in the caboose, which
served as quarters for the
crew.

Trips into Pennsylvania
would often last for TWO
nights and a day.

When Mrs. Morton and
her brother and sUtcr *crc
children their father would
take them crabbing at Bar-
negat Pier. The train would
stop right at the pier.

In later years, when auto-

UIIL C O N I p B U I I O N . . . Members of Union Chapter of
DcMoUy. sponsaccd by latorttr l/>dgc Ho.21M.ttc fnc.
and Accepted Masons of Rahway. pretested a flagof the
United States to Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin, shown,
second rrotn left, on Nov. 3 . The presentation was made by
chapter members, shown, left to right. Wayne DeBiasio.
senior councilor, "dad." Raymond Eastman. Jr.; Cohon S.
Weber, master councilor: "dad." Donald Eshclman. and
Timothy lech, junior councilor. DeMolay was founded to
promote aduh counsel and advke for better citizenship and
better leadership to young men during their formative years.
Mayor Martin said the flag would be the first one to be flown
at the new City Hall.

tne ~m<me~or~
travel, Mr. Labar used to go
to Beach Haven with friends
who would pick him up at 4
a. m., "waking the entire
neighborhood whh their loud
talking, even though we had
warned them to be quiet.
Young fellows would also
stop by and take him. for he
was a happy man who pro-
vided good company and
always knew where the fish-
ing was. He used to supply
the neighborhood whh fish,
already dexned of course."

Mrs. Morton's u n c l e .
George Labar. was an engi-
neer who Jived in Rocky Hill
and ran the "R;c*>- I HI!
Local" for years.

She recalls it was a com-
muter train which left Rocky
Hfli tn the morning and went
to Exchange PI.. Jersey City.

-- ti\~ iiiKJC ITiSdrfi"? TT**̂  ^rr_
day. The last trip left Ex*
change PI. and would arrive
in Rahway about 5 p. m.

The author recalls. "My
ustcr Sulh and 1 *pcoi uuay

—»-Wf f fcf iwt - -yjt W him—Wk*i-*_.
thrill it was for htm to wave
and tell us to get into the first
car. We felt so important, h
was such a delightful ride all
t h r o u g h t h e c o u n *
trysidc. When we reached
the end of the line we would
walk jjp to the locomotive
and waited for him while he
covered everything up for
the ntght. Then we would go
over the bridge to his home
«i iwc iup Of uic n u wnerc"-"
Aunt Jo would be waiting for -
us. What good times we had
there and what a lovely link
community it was."

m
ne-point
Ittrit ttritkl

NEW REGIME . . . Union County Surrogate Walter E. Ulrich of Rahway. shown, center. H
joined by Rahway High School students. John Barrett and EUecn Browcr. at the Fifth Annual
Youth in County Government Day held Nov. 13 at the County Administration Building in
Elizabeth.

Chord Chtb concert
to be field Dec. 8

The A n n u a l Christmas
Concert of "the R a h w a y
Choral Cub will be held at
the St. Paul's Parish House

~at w)"E«rA*iin~3ahi%ay. on
Monday, Dec. 8, at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets arc available at the
door or from members.

The group is directed by
Earie A. Hartmann and ac-
companied by MUi Eliza-
beth Maun*. It features five-
part harmony.

The first part of the pro-
gram will include "To Us K
B o r n E m m a n u e I" by
M i c h a e 1 Practomu. "O,
Wghri*|aJcr"A~w'a lt"e™ by"
Clarence Dickenson. "Sing*
ing Noel" by John F. Wil-
son. *'The Stars Still Shine"

John R. Phelps andby*

nirlrifiAf

State tiffe
Saturday f

pfid
A free program on "Nu-

trition for the Holidays" will
be offered at Rahway Hospi-
tal on Wednesday. Dec. 10,
at 7:30 p. m. in the hospital
conference room.

The program, to be pre-
sented by Mrs. Margaret
Dedrick, chief registered di-
mcal dietitian, and other
members of the nutrition
staff, will cover basic nu-
trition, which, consists of a
well-balanced diet.

Panel members will also
discuss various types of mod*
f

A variety of recipes and
booklets will be made avail*
able, and samples of assort,
ed recipes win be on hand for
the public to sample.

This will be part of the
hospital's community health
education program. Parking
for the program will be
available in both the visitors"
and employes' p a r k i n g
areas.

For further information.
please telephone the Educa-
tion Division at 38 M 200.
eit.3<H.

The Rahway High School Indians will defend their North
Jersey; Oroup No. i . lootba» ime on Saiunuy, Decr B,-M I
p.m. at Giant Stadium against the Hilltoppers of Summit.

Veteran Coach Howie Anderson win bring into Rahway an
outstanding team that was 8-1 in the regular season.

The team is led by quarterback. Chris Brodman. who is a
fine passer and throws to ttghtend. Robert Bredahl and split
end, Mike Scrcno.

The Hilltoppers have all-county pick. Robert Morion
Askew, whh Jerry Huat and Duff Badglcy also in the
backfKld. •

The team switches from a 4-4-3 to a 5-2-4 defense.
' The deep four will all be seniors. They are Mark
Cottingham. Mark Haley. Doug Radgley and Leo Paytas.

The Indians will have Harold "Butchie" Voong. who
scored 119 points, before the Clark game and Albert Smith
whh 80 points, while Summit's Askew who has 14
touchdowns.

Other Rahway backs will be Fred Singleton, who had a fine
day with over 90 yards against the Pequannock Team.

Frank Jacik is etpected to open as quarterback, assisted by
Dana Jackson. Gawain Bragg. Royal Green, Kevin Phillips,
Dive Rankins. Tony CauiiUo. Greg McLcod, Tom Duffy.
Tyrone Butler, Bill Bodine and Joe Marcantonio.
* Please see more championship information on sports page.

specially tailored for a dia-
betic, weight reduction, low
•odium, low fat and low
cholesterol.

Information on shopping
tips, cooking hints and tech-
niques, a restaurant eating
guide, and menu planning
will be presented to serve »
additional information o n

longer, and live better.

CMKCtfOQd

• • • MjOTy
The Women's Auxiliary of

the Rahway Italian-American
d o b held Hs monthly meet-
b g on Nov. 12 at the
dabhouae. at 530 N e w
Brunswick Ave., Rahway.

Donations of canned goods
were accepted to make up
two Thanksgiving baskets to
be given to needy families.

The annual Christmas par*
ly Will be held this year at
Jacque's in PlainfieJd. The
ladies will each design a
Christmas hat and gift* will
be eicbanged. reports Mrs.
Virginia Cusmano.

W GOOD SHUTS « . Newty-eJected Clark Fourth Ward Councilman Peter M. Campana.
thown. center, was hailed by hi* fellow Realtors at the luncheon meeting of the Rafaway Board
of Realtors, which includes Clark member*, held at the Ramada Inn on Nov. 17. Also
acknowledged for community tpirit was Michael Ford for Ws achievement as Realtor of the
Year for the Rahway Board of Realtors. President-elect. Mrs. Hannah Lynch, participated in
the meeting. Stanley Fink, attorney for the Board, left, spoke on his attendance at the
convention in Anaheim. Calif., for the National Aim. of Realtors with Board president.
Clarence Eaton, right.

Richard Bols and "The Carol
of the Star " by H a r r y
Simone.

There *tii be participation
in a cml «ng for the audi-
ence.

The festive c a n t a t a .
"Christmas 1» Coming" by

Die Sicgncistcr and Rufus
Wheeler, will be presented.
It mill contain both religious
and secular music and fea-
ture narrations by Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Eggers.

Refreshments will dose
the program.

Wfcon

The F r i e n d s h i p Ba*
pti-4 Church at 809 E. Hazel-
wood Ave., Rahway. recently
installed its new pastor. The
Rev. Randy O. Wilson.

The Rev. Wilson began his
Christian services at the age
of eight at the Good Hope
Baptist Church.

He later joined the Union
Baptist Church, where The
Rev. Arthur McGee is pas-
lor.-He attended the Ne*on
Music Centef~and" became™
the piannt and organist for
the Union Baptist Church
Aduh Choir. He began bis
private studies mt the age of
14 for the ministry.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson tour-
ed the country tinging God's
praHes »ith many major
group*, such as the Mission-
ary Jubilees of Atbory Park
and the Birmingham Spirit-
uals of Alabama.

The new pastor later at-
tended the Philrnon Baptist
Institute for Minuter* where
he was graduated with an
associates degree. He was

KfWW

More than 30 parents and
many s p e c i a l education
teachers, child-study team
members and school admin-
istrators attended the first
meeting of the Rahway Spec-
ial Education Parent/School
Assn.
" Superintendent of Schoqls.
Frank D. Brunette. Nicholas
F. Ddroonaco. assistant su-
perintendent, and William
B. Humphries, director of
student personnel services
addressed the group.

School psychologist Philip
Morvhz. Harry Kuhn. school
social worker and Mr, Hum-
phries presented the even-
ing** program and respond-
ed to questions from the
parent*.

The second meeting of the
association will be held on
Tuesday. Dec. 9. from 7:30
to 9:15 p. m. at the Rahway
Junior High School cafeteria.
The filmstrip. "Character'
isttcs of Special Needs Chil-
dren" will be shown and
committee* will be formed.

BiJarc the largest crowd
ever to attend an event at
Clark's Nolan Field, ihr
R i*i*:iy lnllans nipped the
Clark Crusadsrs 28-27 to
win the Watching Confer-
ence UUe on Thanksgiving.
Thursdiy, Nov. 27.

The crow 3 jf nxrc th-io
7.0W fans saw jo one of the
fin-st games inth»25-ye±r

. scr i e s . It was not decided
uv i l th- (tnal U necnndp.

It d d MI take th:
Indians Jona to Ugh; up th?
score tmrd . Tncy toot the
opening kickoff btz'< b4
yards in five plays, an!
th? final 50 yards eaw
Haruld "Butchle" Young
vuT iu JIB left ifn» '̂ -j -J/«:
tbe far sid:linr for th?
touchdown. He a<M.*d the
polni after couchl)*a nin?
minutes and 2-1 seconds
In"̂ > "Si? liTsi p c z l o i

After the Crusaders
were lorccd to paat. ths
Indians took possession on
tbrlr U - y j r i Urn and then
marched SA yards In 12
plays that s a * Younj race
to the touchdown and -tick
th? extra potm with 15 s ec -
onds left on me clock in
the flrs: p?riod.

A rojghtng-ih e-kicker
penalty agains: me Crusa-
ders set up the next touch-
down from VK Crusadsrs*
47-yard line, men there

the winandRoszkowsktwas
stopped shan of tfac tin? by
Rahwayvs R o y a l Green,
safety. Dave Rjniins, and
nase guard, Tony Cajtlllo.

Yojng has n?w scored
142 poinu andAlb?nSmi-Ji
ran (or 101 yards icitar&g
gamrs.

OtxJaar completed 19 of
23 for 131 yards, and tfc?
IndUns ro-o~d for 29?
yards.

Clark hafi 18 Mrs:

to eight (or the Indians. In
offensive plays In the first
half Ratway had 23 to 15
for Clark while, in ± c sec -
ond !)alf, Rahway bad 15
and 15 for the Crusaders,
for a tout o*i the day of
50 for CUrk to 36 lor the
Indians.

CUrk had a flrv; season
at 6-3, while Rahway will
uVc a 9-1 record tcto th?
ciumpioridbip playoff gim^
on Saturday, D u e o.

to

Th- R-v. R«n1y 0 . WUson

licensed in 1477 by The Rev.
Arthur McGee and later or-
dained. He then became
pastor of the little Rock
Baptist Church in EluabeUi.

The clergyman is known as
a national revivalist for his
preaching, praying and sing.
ing.

He was recently married to
the former Miss S h a r o n

Jacik to Dam Jackson for
a . l ist do*a on the 18-
yard line. Albert Smith on
n*o carries ait the middle
from t*» eight yard lin? for
ano&er tojehdawa at seven
minutes and rwv seconds
in-o the secoadporiod. With
Youag's kick it was 21-0.

Clark came bizk
score, taking then?
off and -lurching 56 yards.
Mark Ci ceo wil l raced 8
yards for th? score. Glen
Roszio^ict kicked the
point after touchdown to cut
th? lead to 21-7.

Clark then tootth?open-
score after a 67-yard
nwrcb in 12 plays, with
Glen > Bodaar passing fly*
yards to Rjszkowski from
th? flvs-yard Un?. Rosz-
kowski mido gaod on the
kick and it was 2 1 - H .

Passes from &>±iar to
Roszkowski and J o h n
Ba'-cowiec, tied jp the game

Early In th? fourth
period, following an inter-
ception by Jackson, th? In-
dlan9 went in front 28-21
on Young's 51 yiro>r at»d
point after touchdown.

CUrk scored oa % pass
from Bodnar with six min-
utes and six second* left
In the gam; to Bukowlwiez
from ?*ven yards out.

In <h? final four mtnjtea
Clark marched 70 yards to
have Bod.nr pass to Buko-
v le2 from five yards away
and^wtth 14 seconds left
_.. « . - ~rv*n.t til*, j TrSill 2U*

EDVCAIIONAT W O I K . . . Studenu and staff members of
Rooseveh School in Rahway celebrated American Education
Week and Children's Book Week. Nov. 17-20. Ail parents
were invited to visit their child's dais. On Nov. 19-20. Frank
Lakaszewicz. vice principal, shown, right rear, distributed
one book to each child in grades one to su . This program.

Parent-Teacher Assn. Participating, shown, left to right, are:
Back row. Mrs. Barbara Solas. PTA president, and Mr.
Lukasiewicz: front row. Jesecia Sanchez and Mark Borulia.
The PTA is having a Holiday Workshop today.

oundl awards
aste contract

A monthly refuse-collec-
tion and waste-disposal con*
tract of S41.475 to run from
Dec. 1 of this year to
M*wwJ»y. Nw. 30. pf

year, with an option to
citend h for a second and
third year, was awarded to
Waste Diiposal. Inc. of EH-
r*b«h by the Sshwsy City
Council NOT-. 25.

The city reserved the right
to delete or add any alternate
options at any time during
the life of the contract.

The Council v o t f d to
transfer a total of 520.90U9
to pay IV part Jt the contract

. Mt%A for u l a r m and waves in.
the ftoiice Ucpt. and the
municipal court.

Categories and amounts
transferred were:

Fire Depi. salaries and
wages. 52.000.

Other expenses. S4.000.
Civil Defense and Disaster

Control. S2.000.

Safety Council. MOO.
Dept. of Public Works.

S10.8H7.64.
Public Employes Retire*

ment System. $65.
Interest on bond anticipa-

tion notes.

BACK tO SCHOOL . . . Members of the senior citizens arts and crafts class are shown at a
luncheon held Nov. IX at Rahway Junior High School as part of the celebration of American
Education Week. Thirty-three people attended, aad the meal wa* prepared by Mrs. Deborah
Moroney and her students. The students of Miss Ruth Mounts, who is also the instructor of the
craft class, served the luncheon. Hand members under the direction of Harold Magee played
for the guests.

Interest on tat anticipation
notes, S89Z36. .

The Police Dept. recehe*.
SI 1,800. the municipal cotit,
S600 and the garbagc-coUac'
tion contract M.502.^. x / Or,

I I <
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Rohwoyon indicted
in dty burglary

•'•_ A 32-«ear-old R a h <* » y
nun. *ho had twen chased
dawn and captured by a
detective on \*ei Je*»c after
he had allegedly robbed a
Rah»*> home, was indicted
No*. 21 on charge* of bcr-
gtarv.

The wnpect. AUa Bollard
o( the "TO WrtA of Ja*joe*
Ave. »av charged »tth bor-

the

afterRahVay Dei. John E.
Jtst-c, 52. made the arrest m
the inspect "* houte Wk*»-
i&g a m-bicvl foe*

Unix Coaaxy
Piv*ecotor Peter Me Cord
said Det. Je£tc and his
l*-year-otd son. Thomas Je-
dic. were working m their
backyard when, they ipied
the burglar fanning through

earning a yelk»w

The detective, «N> had
been recovenni; from open
heart wrgen. ^Tabe-ed (or
the ca*e and tnsxled with the
tm*ui»cr before the suspect
raced down the street ««h
the r*o Je*2lc* a hoc pur-
»«*t.

BuIUrd *a» arrested a: hi*
-resniceoe and charged •hh^
the burgUr> c T i U i r A w - -
hooe.

A nunk gartnc::: wyrtfc
$1,000 a»d jr»«lr> % !̂«ed at
mere 'K*w M.000 • ta found
ta the ptBo* case reco*Tred
b> the Kah»ay detective.

Bollard faces 10 yean in
prooa if convicted of the
crime. Assistant Prosecutor
Me Cord said.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
PATRIOT
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Store's winter birds

COUNTY HEROES. . . Pobce w d firemen honored by the 200 d e b of Union County at its
Nov. 14 Annual luncheon, shown, left to right, arc: linden PU. Frank Tyre, Jr.. Elizabeth Fire
Cat* Stanley Przywara. Elizabeth Fmnaa Edward Havyar. Hillside Detectives John Bridge
and WtffiuaDilloV Westfidd PU. Douglas A. Redden. Rahway Police Sgt- Andre* RMS.
Railway Polke U. Bam- D. Henderson. Elizabeth Police Sgf- William Eggers and Bixibeth
Ptl. Alfred GDrain. Missing is Elizabeth Fireman Edward Flynn.

Hot ererytrima eitni is bad to jrour food Oon'tdiorf*

Supplied by
Caanty Co-cperajrer.

Eitertswo Service

Setae additnes is food are
good lor *oa.

Gear Gcxn in a joiy*ac-
charide fiber addene csed
at a fcod bodcr. tfcjckcaer
or tettunicr- h » made trots

pUat* grown in
ihe United States. India aod
Pakistan. Guir gtna is used
ia cuay breakfast foods,
processed vegetaNes. sweet
sauces, c h e e s e , imitation
Airry prodocts. raitt. pro-
ducts, fruit ices, snack foods.
processed fruits, g e l a t i n
podding* and fats and oils.

According to studies done
at the Human Nutrition Cen-
ter o( tfte United Siatc* Dcpl.
of Agriculture, guar gum
mat be o c a more effective
then pectin in reducing chol-
estrol levels in the blood.

Two other polysaceharide
fibers with anti-cholesterol
effects are gum ghani. also

A trophy hoaorag their
: float was pretested to the
iGran Ceotorwctt Osb of
dart at last month's general

'meeting. Howard Frcond.
chairman of the Elizabeth
Coiuntbos Day Parade, nude
this presentation oc behalf of
the Americas-Italian Culture
Society.

The guest speaker far the
evening was Frank Garrsto.
third national vice president

first 11 a l t a s • American
Awareness Day SynpONua
held at Sexon HalL

The fofiowng officer slate

was presented f o r t h e
comma; y e a r ; pra«icni,
Robert B u d ; first vice presi-
dent. John Keena; second
vice president. J o s c p b
Dacnsta; treasurer. Richard
Tcrzxan; recording secrctixy,
Mrs. Eileen Seegan corres-

ponding secretary. Mrs. An-
gtia t>w*. (tuturwi. \ i i».
Lanra Tran. and «Tge*nts-
at-anns. Carmine Dolesc and
Leonard Palutnbo.

The Christinas Gala will be
held Saturday. Dec. 13. and
the children's party Sunday.
Dec. U.

wL P. Mcfiivtffv ftts VMI fWf
22. Presentation of the rings
was made by It. Gen. Ri-
tiird L- Irby. institute sup-
erintendent.

. Cadet McGoyern. a grad-
uate <«f Arthur l_^Jt*«son
Regional High School in
Clark is ibe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. McGovcrn.

A township resident. Ca-
det tonald P. McGovern. a
member of tne Virginia Jnu-
tute Class of 1982 m Lex*
W0KM* Va.. iwocned - . V B
VMI dam RBC%? fi.iafcV
arcmtjr during weekesd
festnttiei held Nov. 12 and

known *s lnd-aa gum. and
camgeenan. an extract of
rci ilgsc. sometimes she
called Irish moss extractive.

Gutn ghatti. i«* u*ed pri-
marily as a stabilizer in
frozen dairy products and
non-alcoholic beverages.

Carrageenan is used chief-
ly i i a suspending agent in
foods, a clarifying agent in

oystal growth in froxen con-
fections.

Only small amounts of

and these are considerably
Jo»tr than those that pro-
duced the chokrstcrol-lower-
tng results in the experi-
ments.

For example, ahhougn sat-
isfactory methods to deter-
mine the amount of pectin in
foods have not. yet been
do-doped, it has been esti-
mated an apple has one to
two grams of pectin. These

-S5»H s5*o*Jnts of additives
may be beneficial over time.
The Food and Drag Admin-
istratioo controls the amount
of additives that can be
added lo foods.

Richard Kane, director of
the N J . Auduhon's Sherman
Sanctuary will be the guest
speaker for the Trailsidc
Nature and Science Center's
Sunday. Dec. 7. program.
"New Jersey's W i n t e r
Birds." It will begin at 2
p.m. in the center's audi-
torium. Coles Ave. and New
Providence Rd.. Mountain-
side.

A n ornithologist. M r.
Kane will explain how to
identify, feed and care for

Slate during winter. The talk
and slide show wtll focus on
native birds, such as gold
f i n c h e s , nuthatches and
woodpeckers, as w e l l as
those, including pine siskins
and red polls, which migrate
to the area.

Visitors to Trailsidc arc
invited to view birds at the
new bird attraction garden,
w htch contains shrubs which
have berries during early
summer, fall and winter and
a pine tree w hkh provides
birds with a source of food
and shelter. Wooden feeders
contain sunflower, thistle
and mucd seeds ,as well as
suet.

The bird attraction area U

located outside of the nature
and science center. A section
inside the building has been
set aside so visitor* can bird
watch and record sitings. A
reference book is available
for people to learn how to
identify birds.

The Trailsidc comple« also
features a planetarium. Each
Saturday and Sunday at 2
and 300 p.m.. a lecturer
tales \isiiors on a voyage to
"Mars, the Red Planet."
This live s h o w explores

—iwjohKnr— aod—the.-.
findings of the Viking Expe-
dition.

Although Trailsidc Plane-
tarium shows are regularly
scheduled on weekends, the
lecturer presents special pro-
grams for clubs, schools and
scout groups. Arrangements
must be made in advance.

I n f o r m a t i o n c o n *
cerning "New Jersey's Win*
I e r B i r d s.*1 planetarium
shows and Trailside's special
holiday craft workshops is
available by calling 232-5930
on weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and on weekends from
1 to 5 p.m. Visitors are
welcome to the center, opes
daily from 1 to 5 p.m.

There's No Better Tune Than Now

Replace Your Old Gas Range
IwTi
•I • l i t

of modab and atzvs.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operame

Extension Senicc

Miny people consider cre-
dit cards an easy way to pay
for holiday purchases. Even
though the bills may not
arrive until January, they
soil roust be paid We must
*I*o iciwcmbci the annual
percentage rate of most cre-
dit cards is 18%.

How can you keep from
charging more than you can
afford? One way is to plan
your holiday "expenses in
advance. Deckle how much
money you can afford to
spend and try to stay within
your limits.

Keep a running tally of
your credit purchases so you
wiH not be surpirsed by a
large bifi in January.

Keep your credit receipts.
Check then against your
charge statements to insure
you arc being billed cor-
rectly.

EXTRA PROTECTION . . . Irvin Solomon, president of the
Clark Honorary Policemen's Benevolent Assn.. is shown,
right, presenting a check for S3.833 lo Robert Jenny,
townshin commttripor* *?f public safety, ctflttr^ *nd Anthony .
T. Smar. Clark chief of police, for the purchase of
custom-made bullet-proof vests for the Clark Police Dept.
While this initial check is not sufficient to fully cover the cost
for all the vests needed. Mr. Solomon feels his organization
will accomplish its goal. Donations may be sent to The Clark
Honorary P.B.A. Vest Fund. D O Clark Police Headquarters,
Clark. N J . 07066.

MCTOWIwWUM UOmOmaDOn

Th« Hotoay Saason
urt mrtattm

arc •ura

than (fOWlo raptaoa yotr
OU rang* with amoOam
anargy aHoart.
monay-»avng gaa
Ccna laa oif
array of mooafc. torn and
colors. Thar* » a *z* ana
«yl» |uat nan tor yax
rvna. Ohooaa yom
iod>i and gat mady tor
compamarai on trth ycxr
coolong and on your

Us« OLK aaraC endft
term*.

*idudt
riraHton and a ona yaay
warranty on parts and
service

IN HB NAME . . . The Clark Library Board of Trustees
honored Edward S. Avers for his 20 years of service by
naming the library meeting room the Edward S. Ayers
Meeting Room on Nov. 25. Admiring the new plaque, shown,
left .to right, are: Dr. John T. Farinella, township
superintendent of schools; Miss Grace T. O'Connor, library
director; Mr. Ayers. Mrs. Dorothy McNulty. Ham
Streckfuu, Charles •Dnesens and Mrs. Virginia Robinson.
The last three were members of the original Board with Mr.
Ayers.

Whtn the «rwt CartfwaiMan aMtaral HanfiiW ciomd tt» Alps, fi
50.000 toMivs, 9,000 nonaraan and donm of cfeatunts. Only Mf Ml army rMdwtf

A township j u n i o r at
Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege in Lancaster. Pa.. Brian
R. Lewis, U a member of the
men's basketball team.

The Diplomats o p e n e d
their 25-game schedule on
Nov. 22 in a home contest
against Swarthmoe*.

Lewis, a six-foot, six-inch.
180-pound center, was* a
reserve last year.

He is a 1978 graduate of
Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, and t*
majoring in business man-
agement.* He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lewis
of 34 Alice U .

tttiy.

CUP RUNNETH OVER... Casimir Ziobro of Clark, right, an
employe at the Anheuser-Busch Cos., Inc. branch sales office
who recently marked his 30th anniversary with the company^
is shown being congratulated by Newark Brewery Manager
Horst H. Pocschla at the firm's Fifth Annual Service Award
Banquet honoring long-term employes. The office is located

urns

"An appalling increase in
the power of the stale ciccu*
tivc branch has occurred in
New Jersey over the past 20
years, thanks to regulatory
devices and ciecutive or-
ders." declared Assembly-
man Robert D. Franks, wbo
represents R a h w a y and
dark, recently at a meeting
of the Republican Conserva-
tive Action Club of Union
County held at The Woman's
club of Westfidd.

"Whh this has come a
corresponding decrease in
the power of the State LegU-

branch now controls and
m a n i p u l a t e s." A s-
semblyman Frank's added.

Mandates are issued from
tmelccted bureaucrats.-such-
as Education Commissioner
Fred G. Burke, and there is
no gainsaying them on any
level of government, the
Assemblyman explained.

"Whh a $5.2 billion an-
nual budget for the state the
government of New Jersey is
really in business," he add*
ed. "But we do not have
legislative oversight, which

to keep control over the pre-
- ntntiy-nuinnomotts agencies,
i theycaq and do run wild,
with 82.000 state employees,
a figure which has been
upped by 14.000 since Gov.
Brendan T. Bryne took of-
fice."

The legislator described
four current projects of Gov.
Byrse and the Democratic
majority in the Legislature.
all of which arc, in his view,
out of step whh the mood of
the voters, as evidenced in
the 1960 General Election.

First, a uniform property
taxTto'go hand-m-hand with
a State Development Guide
Plan aimed al discouraging
rural and suburban expan-
sion in New Jersey-.'* but
which would predictably

noocrx

result in driving business out
of the state," he noted.

Second, a S% tax on
g«M>iinc^- wnicit—wotaid —a-̂
raount to 6.5 cents per gallon
at current prices and could
rise whh each Organization
of P e t r o l e u m Export*
mg Counties increase, the
Republican predicted.

Third, the Dons Shore-
front Protection Act, which
would provide if shore prop-
erty were more than 50%
destroyed, as in a storm, the

ted to rebuild it, but would
receive no* compensation for
h i s l o s s . * ••' V ' - *
" C o n d e m n a t i o n wit-
oat compensation** is the
way this provision was des-
cribed by the assemblyman.

Fourth, state control of
local police, with the attor-
ney general controlling every
single police department.

"The dangers in this are
obviojs. Co-operation and

co*ordlnado3 of local;police
forces would be fine." As-
semblyman Franks asserted,
but overall control f r o m . .
Trenton cannot and roust be
not tolerated."

He urged his listeners to
be alert to what is happen-
ing in Trenton and to make
their voices heard.

Govaring end tables
reveals hoikfcry cheer

Supplied by
Union Coonty Co-operative

Extension Service

Covering end tables for
the holidays can be a decor-
ative as well as a protective

Every Wednesday and FVidaiy

AU.IOU

FWifty
Delicate fried fillets, French fries,
cole slaw, tartare sauce, roll and butter.

dhoicc f or leach «r

CbmFry
Tendenwect" fried dams, French fries,
cole slaw, tartare sauce, roll and butter.

Thcrc^ always somethmglSpedal I

Whether round, square or
rectangular in shape, the
effect of covering the surface
and having the covering drop
to the floor is a pleasing one.

Materials can include fell.
permanent-press Christmas
fabric £•) un. ysiu «r uCw
sheets.

Before buying any mat-
erial. measure the table to be
covered. For a round table,
measure across the top, then
from the edge of the table to
the desired length.

Double this last measure-
meni. For example, if the top
measures 33 inches, and the
utu^i i» ̂ 5 tbi.im Itiuc* I «u. «
circle of 91 inches in dia-
meter is needed. >

Unless you are uwng a bed
sheet, regular-width fabric.
or c\cn frit, will have to be
pieced for a Vl-tnch circle.

To piece, split one length
of fabric in hah* lengthwise
and add to each tide of •*%
full length to gain 91 inches*

Tlie tame measuring pn>-
cedurc would have to be
follow cd to fit a rectangular
or square table.

Different length layers can
be combined, edges can be
scalloped or fancy trim add-
ed at the edges. Use a
smaller decorative or old*
fashioned square or recUn*
gle on top of the under'
vlirt.

If the table covering is to
be washed, it is best to wash
birth the fabric and trim first
bef(»re combining.

Cowly ghtoi

Two Union County main*
tcnance workers were betmg
held Nov. 21 In »10.000 bail
each on aggravated anon
charges ia connection with a
fire which gutted a service
yard facility in Railway River
Park in Clark the night
before.

Union County Prosecutor
John H. Stamlcr said Wil-
liam Iipkc, 32. of 1210
Fairmont Ave., Elizabeth.
•Ml Warren Chrisienion. 25,
of 2063 Biubeth Ave.. Rah-

Assistant Prosecutor Ray-
mond Zettiier, maperviaor of
the county's anon wit. said
the suspects allegedly enter*
ed the boiWing thenly after
working boon, povred gaao-
line from a can inside aad Nt
a fire which quickly spread
throughout the structure

The men then left the
tccne but Upke rctvraed a
short time later, according lo
authorities.

The public works eaiptoyc
was detained at the scene of

-way;- were arreitea aner an~
invcstigatioii of the blate.

Ltpke is employed as a
maintenance man and Chris*
tenson as an equipment op*
erator at ; i* Clark facility.

The 7(r/^n- blaie des-
troyed the Sodding and sev-
eral thousand doOars worth
of park maintenance eqnip-
ment stored tnside.

Union County Detective
Carl BracagKa estimated the
total damage at more than
$30,000.

"tne-'Maxe
arrested fry Investigator Jo-
seph Fitxgerald of the coun-
ty's anon unit.

Christenson was arrested
on a warrant at his
early Nov. 21 by U
County and Rahway notice.

L t p k e and Christeaaou
were taken to the Clark
municipal lockup after baQ
was set by Superior Court
Judge Caddie E. Davidson.
Jr.

offtntftiCorp.
left.

. On Nov. 25 George Schubert of the Testing Systems Division
left, the father of Gregory Schubert, one of the pupils, second from

grade of tne Frank K. HeaaUy School in dark. Mr. Schubert brought
, "Ikrbk." Observing, shown, left to right, arc: Fred

CosteDo.

A 41-vear-old Old Bridge
man. who was arrested last
year for possession of 10

tenced to 10 years in prison
Nov. 21 by Superior Court
J u d g e R i c h a r d P.
MuscateUo.

—The man, Hcerr Dornnanr
was apprehended outside a
Rahway apartment by men*
acts of a special enjbrocmeat
unit of the Union County
Prosecutor's O f f i c e ex*
ecuting search warrants.

A s s i s t a n t Prosecutor

Desmond Avazia said the
unemployed salesman L had
299 grams of "high quality**

when he was taken into
custody.

A s s i s t a n t Prosecutor
Avaria estimated the street

-ot - tnc-urag-iv* oe
approximately $20,000 t o
$30,000.

Dorfman pleaded guOly
Oct. 23 to charges of
possession of drugs with the
intent to ̂ distribute a n d
possession of nurijuaaa.

A city woman. Mrs. Helen
J. Merry, of 612 Sycamore
St.. recently was honored by
the Rahway Hospital Auxili-
ary for her 5,000 hours of
•w^onteer service.

Mrs. Merry, one of six
people to accrue 5,000 hours
has been a member of the
Auxiliary for 11 ̂  years. She
had donated all of her volun-
teer efforts to the Rose Tree
Gift Shop, which she and
a n o t h e r Auxilian, Miss
Helen Gordon, operate dur-
ing the weekends.

came involved w i t h tbe
Auxiliary after her husband
died. Through the sugges-
tion of her daughter and her
dose friend. Miss Gordon,
who was already active to tbe
Auxiliary, Mrs* Mem be-
came involved.

E v e r y weekend. Mrs.

Merry and Miu GcrtSos
come into tbe hospital and
open up the gift i h o p ,
making talei and waiting on
customers between 11 ajn,
•nd * p.m. bath Saturday
and Sunday. The work the
cash register, wrap gift*
when necessary, and arrange
the rocrchaodiac in the shop.

Over the years. M r s .
Merry has witnessed many
changes in the shop since
she began her volunteer
efforts. When she first
started volunteering it was

ahop/iuacheoDene.
As the operation expanded

keeping in ctride wifb the
hospital's expansion, a sep-
arate snack bar and gift *bop
area were established to
afcwnt™^t\T the
number of patrons.

MLESTOXE . . . Mrs. Helen J. Mem of
Rahway arranges oems oo the shelf at the Rote Tree Gift
Shop located m Rah«ay Hospital. She rcctntlT marked 5.000
hours <rf %olcnteer service with the Rahwiy Hospital
AuxiBarv

GattUMfttolturtlsifttocctr

Sunday. Dec. 14. is the
date of the Christmas Turkey
S h o o t - - the Remington
Handicap in Skeev at the
Lenapc Park Trap and Meet
Range. A Union C o u n t y
Dept. of Parks *£u SCCTCA-
tkm facility, the range is
situated off of Kcnilwonh
Blvd.. Cranford.

Upon entering the event.
partkipams can register for
either the straight shoot or

Events are called at
p.m.. and entries dote at
2 JO p.m. The Lenape Park
Trap and Skcet Range is
open weeaemfc only {rum
12J0 to A-JQ p.m. Saturday's

isay charge doe to

construcooa in the p
Park's flood control project.

I n f o r m a t i o n con-
cerning the shoot can be
ofcUiocrfbr locpJwobf 276-
0225or352-MJl.

Chy resident. Gmo Leon.
the offensh-e star of Cmoa
College's soccer team tb»
season, was named to the
first team for the Garden
S t a t e Athletic Conference
and the second team of the
Region No. 19 N a t i o n a I
Junior College A t h l e t i c
Assn.. k was announced by
Roger •raachfi of Maple-
wood. Union soccer coach.

The center •&)» aid 26c the
Owls scored 11 goals and had

nice assiuv in the ux>weei.
tca.to&. Higbhjthting fc i s
feau «ere the t*o hat trick*
be had in game* against
Batik Count* Coramunitv
College of Peormivania and
Ewrx Coontv College.

Leon aHo execded in vnc-
cer a: Rah»ay Hi«h Schoui.
He has been pU>wg tor 16
years an4 * u trained by hh
father, i pro*r\sic-r*a! soccer
player n Pen.

. . The East Central District

IVMctive Older of t ^ Fnsfc U n s a y of O ^
right, hdufct FOB"** new tamper stickers with the Efts
national service nwtto. Piipaijing the new stackers at the
recent conuniriee dinner aanrr at Mwwitamsidr Lodge No.
ISM. left to right, are: District chairman. Claw, V. Tryon;
state chaarnxaa. Patrick J. FkxgeraU. ST.: grand lodge
duimun. WUham J. Jeraick. and district deputy. Lawrence
Forgus.

Those in the latter select a
handicap of 51, S2or5J. All
wrapetitws »T11 shoot 50
. _ ! . _ _ . T...I—,. . . . : 11 i..

awarded to th» three winning
scorers m the straight shoot
and to tbe three with the
winning handicap.

The Franklin School Par-
ent-Teacher Assn. sponsored
a- popcorn -sale as-its -first
fund raiserfor the1980*1981
school year. As Awards As*
scrably was held at the
school on Nov. 1"?.

Tt» worWl
It

The foDowing w i n n e r s
were announced: First prize.

..Christine: Howard -anA 5*m
and Katherioe WeaUand;
second prize, Tracy Prad.
and third prize. Dwayae
Jackwfi.

UH ate uf

tWIAlAtTSAIi
•HDQBMMCENin

N.J.

IMltBBipllBilff^

fA.ufute*».ft.

Tne Union County Region-
al High School District No. 1.
WBJCB induoes Clark, wffl
ipiuwni a diatrict-wide Fin-
afldal Aid baonuiiaa Night
as Monday. D e c 8. at 7 JO
p. m. at the David Breariey
Regional High School h
EentourtB.

Tne dwector of

Carl IU KanuuT School m dark had a
school on Nov. » ." Each child brought in
bullet was served. Theyabo nude turkey favors from apples
and guuMlropfc. At the uKal, shown, left to right, are:
W i u n D'ArieniD. Kevin Danes. John FlecfcfwHein.
aCckael Roaner. Mknad Hart. Cheryl Duffy. Lauren
Anderson. Adam Szeiag. Brian MBer. John Hudafc.
Barto. Deskee Zachuda and Christine Yeknovsky.

HnMntnilad nnnnnnnnfrf flnnnkt

aid at Unkm CoHege. Mrs.
Elizabeth Ehrgett. win dis-
cuss the various types of aid
provided by coneges and
iaswutions. aVett lief, of the
New Jersey Dept. of Higher
Education Office of Student
Assistance win e x a m i n e
state and federal financial
aid prograns. A nbnstnp
eipUhring financial aid will
be *hora. A question-aad-
answer setsioa wfll follow.

Students from Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark and their

The Union County Regson-
al High School District No. 1.
which includes Clark, has
coatisaed for 1980-1981 a
program that offers after-
school library service for

grant.
For further mfbrautioti.

please telephone Monroe B.
Nestter. director of guidance
at David Breariey. at 272-
7500.

A tocal
and Clark resident, Frank S.
McGovern. w a s recently
ejected to the Rahway Hospi*
tat Board of Governor*.

Mr. McGovern serves as
vke piesidtnt and purl own*
er of the Dairy Fnoto Scrvioe
Co.. Inc. of Linden.

Mr. McGovern wax ap-
painted to the Finance Coas-
•uttee of the Board.

He attended W i a o n a
S c h o o l for Piolessioaal
Phuaography. in laJiint. and

•lent courses and

CwuujBui, the Professional

Students affimrtiag Arthur
L. Johnson Begional High
School ni dar t can receive

assis-

centers

ofcutar-

auaaerviocu. E d w a r d F.
is hi charge of the

Pri-
vate First Class Kevin E.
King, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward King of 2W
East La., compkied the Ba-
sic EJectriaaa's course.

A1978 graduate of ARthur
L JahMon Regional High
SCTMOI MI C^MV> h v touted tfie
Marine Corps m April of this
year.'

the New Jcmey A M . •
uf. Prafraaional Photograph*
e n and past preskJeat of the
Parish Council of 5c John

Frank J. McGovcrn

the Apostle B. C Church
Clark-Unden. HrVlt
active with the Boy Scaunv

Children in htoi Joaeah-
ine SoKuya's Tale 1 pre-
nchooi d m at F r a a k I i n
School hvBahway recently
lank part hii a Thaaaagrring
Day fcaut nrapored hy vdau-
••nr nureats. lue csHiBrcn
M R served hot turkey* veg*

the Bnt
how the American ladlanft

their r̂ rat

were Chnrlci Korh,
Brodericfc, Mrs. Unda Al-
fano. httchnel Orth. and

were taught about

with FREE Currier A Ives
and FuK Interest!
Join our Christ mm* dub
andrmcmhm mbmmutiftM
free gift, plus
5.50% interest!

•MCft of Anwncana tor your efwymeni onOpnn a dub lor $2 or S3 muujMy and
Dinner Ba*. orr^rnunlad udft a

from a hmoHn Cumec A hnni oruunaj! Shvt a
Club tor $5 and ring in the hofcJay* «Mi an
Currier 4 hms 5V«* ftyc+iain Oirmer 8ufi. Or a you pHjinr a
Club kx $10 or $20 week* uhe horn* rtiNnch Fie Plata
and create a beeutful hoMey ser&ng. in Vie mnjcNau*

of Currier A h«e< Al am uuxoraiBK and hjnchonal.

R you'd ana to own af Wtm Cumer & Iwas gtfts
open Cube tonanous dunonw>abc>A5 and recede eacri
one abaoMey ftaa. {Offer good only wftie supoiy.tasss)
Pmja, a l compMeo C U M earn a lufl i50% per annum

: on The awe* ape balance at matmty. Jom today*

OfFlCES IN JERSEY CTTY - SECAUCUS • CUfFSlOe PARK

htanCMjr FSUC — Savngs Insuufl to $i 00.000

3

i Mr i iM.nl.. . .-
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female forces
facing rough seas

In response to fccunbl d ioor for as cod to **dis-
criramatioo" in the armed force* of the Unrted Sutcs. the
separate women'* branches of the Army and Navy fca>e been
aKatahhcui. Sor h a « any prwajcmv been siadc for treating
female «ol&ntcen lite ladies.

After tfrcgithsg through boo* camp n*r.y »«nen protest
they cave been ~0eTenmtted-~ They aa nocu&e trie rwigt)
male csvirnu&est. the laci of pnvac>. or being put through

the diulhnaaotneni of oar female «ol<2ien. almost half drop
out before their eatotoeols arc cp.

The tame stfuaiaon etisis is the Savy, o»mg to a 19TS
^decivaoo by federal Jodge John Sirica it was "sex
• ducriimsatioc" TO assign only men to go sailing on those
na%al vessels. The Sav> has been compelled to assign

Described bek?» «the predictable result, as it occurred on
the mtssik' tes5 ship. "The Nortec Soeod."

"In JoS. 1^90. a male petty officer on "The Norton
-Sou&il" «a» cuevirted of iczoaHy barrvsing j o t t femaie
sailor* under hn command- The women testified the perry

obscene »onis asd tried to force them to peifmiu sex acts.
They testified he harassed them when they were along on
night watcfc or is the storeroom, and they were intimidated
because he ts pmtrrfcxlh ba&. He responded the charges
were raciaJh motivated, became he is black and all the
women are while. T»o of the •omen were pregnant by other

**Another female sailor was laysxcnoasly tost o\-erboard.
Two sailors mere stabbed on board. Two female sailors were
discharged far lesbian activities. Gang activities by a group
caBed "the Dirty d u e s ' ptus serious drug and dbcipBne
problems dbntpted wcrfc on the ship."
—WeH. yo» c*n"ay. rae« young ladies asked "tor'trouble"
when they volanteexrd lor na> Î daty. That is m e . ahhoogh
h hardly makes the situation am bener. Soppo*e the Equal
Right* Amendment should be appro* id by sngicicat state
Legislatures so it became the law of the land?

Thea. wnca. as and if the ezpenocnt of a volunteer
defense farce were acknowledged to be a failure and the draft
re-timing ed, young wtxnen woold have to be drafted one for
one along with their male counterpart*.

Reran

licrttRincddo
Utft District.

U0WIMMHt

IMM W0ST6 WflfdldO9t
America* taxp*yen are bjied oct of miaiom of doQan by

shp*hod masagctnent that has resuhed m the ovctshiproent
of espensive govemme« eqtnptneat to defense contractors.

A General Accouatag Office r m » of nm foor of the
thottunds of oefease contracts rtveali *Ua of proper

i ied to ibc gwrrnment pronding SI J
bo t Q

g
a material above contract

The v o w r ^ are so lar. the CAO 4 5 ^ . * , M ^ . tac anaoj
senices hate no way of tnowisg how rauch material has
been provided to defense contracson m etc*** of the
amoont* caDcd for in the contracts. E«es wacn thc militarv
services artempt to account for material, the GAO aides said
the data ts racomplete and naccurate.

The absence of an effceirte tavemory-nonitonag sy«em
has resorted in some awoumc&lal uafs%.
:. In one foalup. 14 *emi-trnlrr»

team caught the error. Shipping the semi-trailers wosld
cost another S9.000.

A second blander wrvntygd the, thipaagsi a£ ! i
tions shehen worth S"6.000. The'shefter*. seeded by the
Army but not by the contractor, sal at the contncSor't plant
TPT "iHU yziZi fccfcTT tin Ahzrj wlsccAcred it* mnttkt.y T j wlsccAcred it* mnttkt.

GAO tnvevttgaton found that a computer that cost S65.000
was errooeouiry supplied to a Navy contractor and tat uOe for
•early Ihrec years. In the meantime, the Navy »»• brytng
•optional computers to meet oefeme needs elsewhere.

The Air Force shipped tricamiiuoiurmoos hardware
worth J 120.000 to M contracior even thoogb it w M DOC
authoriied by the contract. • » nor needed and « i i not utrd

In reviewing the tour contracts, the GAO auditor* fouad
the slip-up* were the rcsah of derkal and rsathciBaCKaJ
errors* lack of co-ordtnanoa among procurt.n*cm agencies
aad failure to modify contracts to reflect changes m materiai
anthorixations.

Another problem i* the Defense Dept. rebes almost *c4rf*
on the coo tractors* property records to account for and
control gwexnmcnl-furaishcd material. The potter n TKW
effective. Because the services do not adequate)) account for
this government-proved material, the amount supplied w the
prodMCtaasi comractors is not known.

The GAO has proposed legislation requiring federal
agencies to tighten internal controls and annually oaliurc

tfcec fiv.'a! proccdiirr*. The regulations *\>uW require them
to rrpi*rt their findings to Congress and the President.

In jtldukm. 1 ha«c introduced legislation which would
prohibit >c*r-end spending bingo by agencies with eircss
funds, and »culd require Congress to devote the first three
month* of each year to investiijaie and weed out waste in

•tttcrot
C». C* r - H

can't do job on purse
by the Division of Consumer Affair* and are subject to laws
governing the relationship among the consumer, thc
employment agency and any prospective employer.

A provision in the la* prohibits a private employment
igrrjcy frwr; rejecting a ?re sn!e« !he consumer ha*

agency to collect any fees for its services, the agency must
provide the consumer with a bona*fide job offer and have
proof it was the agency which introduced the employe 10 the
prospective employer. In addition, thc consumer must
actually accept the position which was offered as a result of
the agency referral in order for the agency to be permitted to
codec: any fees.

If a consumer has agreed to the salary offered and the time
and ptace of employment and has met the conditions of
employment, the consumer has "accepted" the position and
the agency may collect fees for placing thc consumer.
__Soroe_job offers, for example, are conditioned upon .the
applicant/consumer passing a physical examination. If thc
consumer should fail such an examination, and not qualify
tor thc position, the consumer would not be liable for any
fees to the pmate employment agency.

If you accept a job through a private employment agency
and resign during your first week of employment because the
job jost isn't right or what you expected, or if you fail to
report for doty at the job you accepted, you are liable for only
40% of the private employment agency's fee.

If you resign after the first week of employment, you may
be liable for thc entire fee of a private employment agency or
any portion of that fee which may be spelled out in the
contract you signed. Because of this potential liability, you
should be certain any job offered to you through a private
employment agency is satisfactory and the job will last long
enough to justify the fee.
- Jot* *eeif r% ihttaM he MWWTT- m manv m«***w*-« it t* ffh^

prospective employer who will pay the private employment
agency's fee.

If you accept a job and then you are laid off or discharged
without cause during your first week of employment, the
private employment agency can collect from you a temporary
fee or 10% of the full permanent fee. whichever is less, or
offer yon a new position with no further charges.

Job hunters should remember a written contract with a
private employment agency is DOC always required under the
law. bat the Division of Consumer Affairs does urge
consumer? to sign written contracts with private employment
agencies whenever it is reasonably possible. Be sure you get
a copy of any contract which you do sign.

(C<**!w-il from pace J-CIs

protectionist legislation. The
recent law was justified by
the failure of certain foreign
countries to be as open in
trade as the United Stiles
and by the unusual transition
to small cars now- underway
in the domestic automobile
industry.

The governor and the
Dept. of Labor and Industry-
continue to support efforts to

.keep the~ New" Departure-
Hyatt plant open and oper-
ating. I am sorry the Bom-
bardier contract does not
offer any opportunity to aid
the workers in Clark.

A dry athlete, the son of
Mr. a n d Mrs. James
Chercgo of 924 Hamilton St.
and a graduate of Union
fat hnKr H**?T 5 r h ? ? ! is
Scotch Plains is wrcatfiag in
the 142-pound class at Sus-
quehanna University in SeJ<
insgrove. Pa., this year.

letters to the Editor

What ever happened la mass transportation? Did y
figure "hat it actually costs to operate that second car let
lioftf the first? -

insurance ts about a dime a mile, gasoline a dime a male,
depreciation and/or repairs another dune a mile, garage
space another niefcet a mile. Three ot of four of these must be
paid whether you use the car or noc h costs about 35 cents a
tale for vaat is no longer a convenience, but in the light of
dHcommsed bus routes, a necessity.

h would seem to me there are loo many factors working in
too matty diietuuns. The senior citizens bus. the school but

say tSas im U^micu m «* indaatriai compies
imu acoctuote. avMfatrie transportation are

examples of needs thai should be co-ordmaied and can be
co-crdmated with one bus mctead of each person working for
™* own interests,

I don't see wfey a "^cney" system could not be integrated
into tefts-deBsefy populated areas with at lean one bus an
hour. They cagta attic a route, gcfog up one street and back
another and back to the central butiaes% area of the city
**oh*4. These coold be operated by private enterprise.
tai-paymg h m i o e n n and mdmdaaBy owned and operated.

During the past several months I have spoken to many
l fr «*oy niuniapahfies. Their business

"A ho; bt anasr is rtS a
ho*." Tnomac F

Calling for the immediate
resignation of State Human
Senioc* Commissioner Mrs.
Ann Klein, Assemblyman
William J. Maguire. said

fcijluaahtitt

from pag* 1-Clark)

teachers entire families.
$100 deductible for all

claims under the major medi-
cal polio* mas a l s o es-

Formerly $100 was deducted
on each daim.

The contract, which also
cmers custodians. » e c r e-
taries and clerks, provides
them with thc same benefits
package and differs only in a
10% salary increase awarded
a n n u i i i y . • - •'••" '-

"We're here to educate
children." said Mrs. Natalie
R. Waldt. a member of the
Board's negotiating team.
"That's what it's all about.
Wc'te happy with the settle-
mem."

"T h c schools remained
open.*' added Mr. ConUn,
also a member of the Board's
negoatins team. "That's the
bottom line."

James Dougherty, head of
thc teachers' association, re*
fused to comment on the
contract.

"her demonstrated inability
to manage the fiscal affairs
of her department is an
embarrassment to thc state
and a disservice to the health
and welfare of hundreds of
thousands of people in New-
Jersey who are served by her
department."

A s s e m b l y m a n Ma*
guire added Commissioner
Klein has again come to the
Legislature "with threats of
cuts in necessary programs
unless we bail out a $50-
millkm projected budget de-
ficit she has created.*'

the blame for her
failure upon thc Legisla-
ture." the legislator said.
"Th-popular Pharmaceutical
Assistance Plan was also
launched in a controversy
because Mrs. Klein drama*
tically under-estimated the
number oi enrollments and
the cost of the program.**

"In a most-recent instan-
ce, she under-estimated the
Medicaid deficit by almost
130 mulion." the lawmaker
added. "The budget gap in
the Medtcaid program would
be understandable if the
Legislature had cut her ap-
propriation by tnoi amount.
but we did not. In fact, we
increased her budget by SS
million over the governor**
iccotnmcndation and her fin-
al appropriatioo "was S347
million. This was a redaction

original rcqaest to the Ap-
propriatioats Cowsninee. a
long way from the ISO-smil-
lion shortfall she not fore*'
casts."

—"Thr people "GTSS she v£c~~
partment is supposed to
serve, thc aged, the handi-
capped and the bed-ridden.
deserve more than crisis
management. She has lost
thc confidence of the Legis-
lature and of the people and
it is in their interests 1 call for
her resignation.1* Assembly-
man Maguire concluded.

The Gran Centurions Cub
located at 440 Madison Hill
Rd.. Clark, are conducting a
relief fund drive to aid the
victims of the recent earth-
quake in southern I t a l y
which claimed many lives.

The drive is being co-
muinaico by Dr. Anhur res-
catore and Angdo Prcite of
thc Gran Centurions. Checks
should be made payable to
the Gran Centurions with
"Italian Earthquake Belief*
written on the bottom of the
check. For further informa-
tion, please telephone Mr.
Preitc at 381-1055.

•sktdtojoin

Miss Patricia Smith, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur T. Smith of Rahway,
was selected to become a
member of A'pha-On Hsssr
Society at Virginia Intermont
CcSesc is Bristol, Va.

Membership in Alpha-Chi
is given to student* who are
in the top 10% of the junior
and senior dasses at farter-
moot.

abuani w e -V. i .
Rotterdam for Nassau and
Bermuda were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Varriano of Gazfc.

BCMLn iMW9ff MftCfS

y p
»Tre buita dura* the bevday of the i and trMlry

car I •«* tnf'Tned Trrotoc cpttrols the bu* routes aad there
is aotntng the cmnoh of any of the commsnfties can do.

I <So« f tee wfer the 21 coramimtries ta Union County
couldn't get together and dew»e 30 to 35 jitney rowtet to
provide eace-att-hour bin tcrvtce to the central basinets
dtstnen aad or rsi! vtainns.

1 doo't • « how a would con The taipayer anything. It
*o«id help the nwreicipalitie* that would be willing to take
the mniitnf A« the price of far! and cars increase ihe otic*
shall return

AlbmM- Moerek

In the Nov. 30 edstkm of The Clark Patriot an snide
appeared on the frost page annotrndng a lecturer of the Jews
lor Jesus OrgaaixatMi would appear at a local chavch.

The speaker, a Mr. Zaretsky was said to be Jewbfc and a
believer in Jesus. The article should have reported Mr.
Zaretsky was Jewish, w d BOW believes in Jesus, becastse we
of the Jewish religion do SKX accept Jesut as D i m e .

However, this letter b sot meant to criticiae the
description of Mr. Zaretsky's religion, but to apprise the
nrwtpapcrs of my pique at the prominence gives this
commonplace religion article.

Richard Uvroff
46 Surry Rd.
Clark

«HSe**t.

Members of dark Junior
Troop No. 1483 of thc Gtri
Scouts from Valley Road
School in Clark Nov. b held
their Investhutc and Reded*
ication Ceremony. Besides
the traditional Candlelight
Ceremony each girl had to
answer a question regarding
Girl Scouting.

After thc ceremony thc
girls p r e s e n t e d indivi-
dual puppet shows, which
they wrote and prepared
themselves, regarding ener*

Tmnn mem-
bers are wotting on a specal
energy* badge and the puppet
show presentation was one
requirement for thc badge.

Last month thc giris went
to thc Hudson Generating
Plant for a tour of thc
facilities, the Robinson Mu-
scss : i s Osrfc zr.i Rsh^vsy
Hospital.

This month the giris will
be sewiag door draft dodgers
and they will learn how to
make newspaper logs for
fireplaces. After Christinas
caroling one evening they
w-21 be going to a home to
burn their logs and have

party.

SCHOOL MtUUS
WII:K OF DTCFUHER »

RAHWAY JUMOH AND SEWIOH HIGH SCHOOLS

AHTHCK U JOHNSON REGIONAL MICH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncbt-on No. I: CrUW cb^iw »»wJ*lch.
LutKhMMi Nft, 2z Fr»nknin»r on roll,
Lunrtwon No. 3: Prwwl tm«*r w>d J*lly «*»S*1eh.
E»eh of tlw al>ow ]uncb«n» will contain your chotw of t«ox

4 t ' M *'V& ^iln" "
TUESDAY

luncheon No. 1; %>»! parin**»n on wfl roIL
Luncheon No. I will contain ynur cholf* of l»o:

Loochron No. 2; Chicken *ho« m#ln »1th wcvtaM**
rice tod *rt>l*sauo.

Luncheon No. S; Pok*fn» »nd che»M- i»nJ»1ch» ,
LunchKin No. 3 »1U contiln >our cholc* of tw>: Potktcwt,

tM 1 rt'r

, «>»••<*Loncn»on No. 1; Spa^tirttt with m*it
drrsstnc "n*1 fnilU

Loncbcon No. 2; Hot hakrd ham on Hft roll.
Lunchwn.No. 3: Tun»

*lth d re wine and fruit*
THURSDAY

rub Mitt with t»rur swot on

of two: Potatoes, IOAMSS

Lonchfon No. 1: O**
bun.

LnnchMD No. 2: Hot b»kvd mvatloftf tand«lctu
Lunched No. 1 trrf Lunchron No. 2 will coniftln your ctolop

of two; poutews, wfptahte aad fmlt.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold subraarttw sauMch aad fruit.

Usion County's amateur
peHormcrs w i IJ entertain
audiences with song and
dance at "Talent Night" on
Friday, Dec. 5. An enenston
of ihc Annual Summer Arts
Festival, thc special feature
will be held at the David
Breariey Regional H i g h
School auditorium. Monroe
Ave.. Kentlworth. Curtain
time will be 7JO p.m.

Hosted by thc U n i o n
County Dept. of Parks and
STJIJ^^*•>•<**! t i t * 4«H.^ ai a i , I , n i

show offers the. county's
promising amatean tbc_op-.
port unity to perform in a
relaxed atmosphere. Eight
entertainment features, all
by county residents, high-
light the program. AH will
receive trophies.

Information on and direc-
tions to Union County's first
"Talent Night" can be ob-
tained by calling 352-8431
and 352-5124.

S.D.M*Ma

Lunch*oP No. 1: F l u * .
LuochroP No. 2;S*ii*wiry 5trak on bun. ~
LtmrhMMi No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Eich of th* above luncheons will contain your tbole* of two;

Carrot and celery sticks, fruit and fruit crisp.
DAILY SPECIALS

Lire* s»Ud platters with bread and tnttter, hosw-mad* tout*,
lndlrMttal salads and desserts and specials.

Each of the above luncheons fi>«) contain s half ptat of milk.

RAHWAY EL£MEXTAin SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. I: Grilled chees* sandvlcl^ fetatoes, w^riable

and chlDed Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Peamt bum>r and >*lly aaadwich, potataec,

rep-tahle aad chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Limeheos No. 1: Chicken chow m*u with vegetables, jt*amed
rJee and applesauce.

Luacheoo No. 2; Tuna salad s*nd»tch, ste»cned lice, vecrtable
and appitsauce.

WEDNESDAY
Lnncfwoo So. U SDafhetlt with mtit sauce, tossvd salad

with dressinc and fruit. '
Lanchtoo No. 2: Bolorna and cbees* Kantfwlch, potato**,

tossed aUd mlth drtaslnc ind frolt.
THURSDAY

Loneheoci No. I: Onn-crlHed hajnturrer oo ban, pMatoes,
Y#f»tabt* and fntit.

, LsnebfttsKs. 2z CoX sztzzsrlz* mi*\& *u& fn«U~
' FP1DAY

LBACbeoo No. 1: P l u a , carrot and celery sticks, fruit and
fnjit cop.

Ltincheoo No. 2: Salami sandwich, carrot sod celery sticks,
fntlt and fruit cup.

Each of the above ttscbeoM roaj contain a half pint of mitt.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of ho* turkey sandwich »«h «Mwed potatoes or pitta,

buttered cre«n pecs and appl* wedc*.
TUESDAY

Choice of Mexican taco* or bolopii and chMf* on roll, cole
slaw and c&Ukd peaches. . ..

»TDSESDAY
Choice of fish oo a bsa or plxza,wc»tabk soap or orange yf.c*

and chilled pineacfd*.
THURSDAY

Choice of frankf&rter vtth saverkraw oe boa, hero saajwlen,
beans asd fresh fault.

FRIDAY
Choice of tbee*e pizca or tuna salad sandwich. Franca frWs

and chUM applesattoe.
Each of tht above kutcbeons Is served with s half ptnt of wMht,

chocolate or skim milk and a pea&at batter and Jelly sandwich.

show that wtisn both parents am obaw
a*»ui SO ptretnt tti ttwir childnn arc ofast*: w*»n
O M pwent it obese, about 40 ptrovnt. and whan
neither parent i i obese, about 7 percent.

Steven D. Nitaievricz of
Rahway wai named a senior
accountant to the Morris*
town office of D e I o 111 e
HaskiBs SL Sells, thc interoa*
tional accounting firm.

He is assigned to thc small
business department.

S u p e r s t i t i o n is t h a t you w i l l l o o n
m a r r y i f y o u d r e a m of t a k i n g a b a t h .

SUBSCRIBE

flecorb
Rafawir, N. J. 07065

to your hometown newspaper, cither for yournenor s« » £*ft ter
t c t i l i even send a ftlt card saying who gave the subscr*Dtloil/

tf your friends already hsve a sutscription. we »U1 extend it.
* ^ 0 o e " 3 ^ L * u b K r l p d 0 0 " v e " y0" J l - 9 0 o v e r <*** n«*"ranc>ir1ce. %j
tavlng advantage of the two- and three-year rate* you gain ar even a renter
Mviaga. Just nun In the coupon below. " y

I *

1 Year — f 8.50

2 Yean — 116.00

3 Y e a n — .123-50

Ovt tff CMNrtf mi $

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — 120.00

3 Years — »29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway New»-Record or
The Clarfc Patriot starting Immediately.

EnclotVd la my check, caah or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

RAHWAY

Miss Diane Wapner

weds James Morel
St. Thomas the Apostle Byzantine Rite Catholic Church in

Rahway was the setting for thc Saturday. May 31. wedding of
Miss Diane Marie Wapner of 11911 Woodland Ave..
Cleveland, and James Andrew Morel, the son of Mr. and
Mn. Charles J. Morel of 23 Wagner PI.. Hawihornc.

Thc bride ts the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Wapner of SS Hall Dr.. Clark.

Offtcating at thc late-afternoon, doubtc-ring. Nuptial
Liturgy * ' " The Rev. John Zeyack.

The bride's hand was given tn marriage by her mother and
father.

A reception immediately followed thc ceremony at thc
church's parish center.

Mrs. Morel wore a white wedding dress with long, sheer
sleeves, an open neck trimmed with tacc and pearls and a
lace cameo front. Her headpiece was trimmed with tacc and
pearls and had an elbow-length veil and blusher. She carried

IWHMtV

MRS. HENRY G. BUCCINO
CThe former Miss Mary Sirelsei)

Miss Mary Streisel

bride of Henry Bucinno
St. Agnes R.C. Church in Clark was the setting for thc

Saturday. Nov. 22. marriage of Miss Mary Kaihryn S^cUc!.
• • — -*- >-•-_ - 9 k«— . _ • * » • * • - - - * * ^ - • • * »—^

tan. uauguni v* r»i. sou i*il>. \jcurgC I*. JUttXa Ul a A?

Fairvicw Rd.. Clara, to Hcnn G. Buccino. thc son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hcnr> P. Buccino of 540 Woodland Ave.. Mouctain-
side.

Officiating at 'the late-«ftem«m. donWc-ring Nnprtal
Mau was The Rev. Joseph G. Shcehan.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by her father.
Following (he rite, which featured Mrs. Arlene Ur MS

soloist and Mrs. Joanne LemenJBe as organist, a reception
was held at the Springburn Manor in Springfield.

Thc maid of honor was Miss Nancy M. Streisel. thc sister
of the bride from C*ark. Thc bridesmaids were thc Muses
lisa and Parti Buccino. both sisters of the groom from
Mountainside: Mary Altec Vcnezio and Michelle OrGiorgio
from Clirt and Janet Nelson of Clifton and Theresa Stome of
Csrteret. all friends of thc bride.

Serving as best man for hts friend waa Brace Merkler of
Wcitficld. The ushers were Daniel Bexcino of Berkeley
Heights and Robert Buccino of Mountainside, both brothers
of thc groom; George Streisel. Jr. of Clark. Gregory Streisel
of Boston and Frank Streisel of Notthridge. Cahf.. all
brothers of the bride, and Robert Mansion of Mountainside.
another friend of the groom.

A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark and the dental assisting program at the Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains, the bride is employed as
thc dental assistant for Dr. Edward Przybylko of Coionia.

Her husband was graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield. He is self-employed in
carpet u lcs and service.

After a wedding trip to Acapolco. the couple win establish
a residence in Rahway.

The maid of honor was Miss Barbara Grosso of Austin.
Tex., a friend of thc bride. Thc bridesmaids were thc MKscs
Elizabeth Lutas of Long Island City, N.Y.. a friend of thc
bride, asd Suzanne R>p*uiii ami Theresa Kotlar, both of
Stalcn Island, and Gina Pirnik of Cape May. all cousins of thc
bride.

A brother of the groom, David Morel of Seattle, served as
best man. Thr u*her» ***** Raymond Bslkcnis of Edisor. situ
Robert LaContc of West Patenon. both friends of thc groom;
Andrew Morel of Hawthorne, another brother of the groom,
and Douglas Wapner of Clark, thc bride's brother.

The bridal attendants wore long, light blue dresses with
white lace trim and daisy headpieces. They earned nosegays
of daisies, roses and baby's breath.

Mrs. Morel received her degree in chemistry from
Douglass College in New Brunswick and her master's degree
in bumedical engineering from Case Western Reserve
University in Cleveland. She is studying for her doctor of
philosophy degree in biomedical engineering.

Her husband wai graduated from Rutgen CnHegr in Ne»-
Brunswick and the Rutgers University School of Law in
Newark.

After a su-weck wedding trip driving through southeast
Alaska and the western states, thc couple established a
residence in Cleveland.
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Mrs.Tr«sk,55
Mn. Gloria

ekwi R* rarity* 06/

MR. AND MRS. JAMES A. MOREL
(She ts the former Miss Diane Wapner)

Mrs* GlNft Sobky, $1,

twwn. dkd Thursday. S*>
20. in Monmouth Mcdicai
Center m Long Brancfi after
an Ulnr-M of srvcral month*.

Bom in Quabeth. %h<z hid.
resided in EatonttmTi Vrr th?
pa« 30 years.

While an Eii/aKeth rc«-
dcr:!. ihc had beer. - tntiu-
ber of the Third Prevhvtc-ijn
Church. She had alvi been
active in thc Eitontown Pres-
b>terian Church.

\ Surviving are her huv-
-^v^nd. Roland Trx\k; four

sons. Rudolph. Robert and
Timothy Trask. all of FJH«TI-
toun. and Roland Tra\k of
Palm Beach. F I a..: t w o
daughters. M r s - . ^ a f w ^
lan>etu of Hiffhtstowr and
Mis. Robin Rasmusscn of
Eaiontown: her m o t h e r .
Mrv. Madeline Fi$**r R/H*
of Eatontown; %c\cr. bro-
thers. Randall Trask of Whit-
ing, Herben and Norman

. ...Ro**.-b_» * •».• frf Cranford,
George Ross of VVcstficldr
Charies Row of Elizabeth,
Rudolph Ross of Lie den and
James Ross. Jr. of Forth
Worth, and three sisters.
Mrs. Madeline Foerster of
Patchoque. Long I s l a n d .
Mrs. Dorothy Knowles of
Mount lJora. FU.. and Mrs.

Juim R. Farley. 6ft, of
Hulling Hill VV»v. Clark, died
bunday. >o» 23. m Beth
Krael Medtcal Center m
Newark..

lived in Irnntf on rranj icar*
before moving IO Clark ei^ht
>ears ago.

He had been a talesman
for Pcchter's B a k e r y of
HACTVMI for 15 >car% before
he» retirement U*t year.

Mr. Faricy had been a
cummunicxnt of Sx. \gnc%

R.C. Church in Clark-
Stinivug are his widow.

Mn. Angnsta Waiz rarieyr
three daughtrn, Mrs. Mau*
rf-n Atanask) of Union, Mrs.
Manhrn Staob of St. Ourift,
in., and Mrs. Lorraine John-
son of Maple Grove. M i u . ;
a ttsicr. Mn. Ahce Farrell of
Uttwo and nine graadchfl-
dren.

Arrangements MCTC com*
pitted by the Perm-Davis
Funeral Home at J7I W.
Mtboa

marries D.G.Pfeiffer
Wearing a white gown trimmed with French Alencon lace

and seed pearls and a cathedral train with a matching picture
hai trimmed with Alencon lace and pearls, and carrying a
nosegay bouquet with white roses and baby's breath. Miss
lianc Florence Bailey, the daughter of Mr. asd Mrs. Howard
C. Bailey of 1696 Fulling Mill Rd., Langhorne. Pa., was
married on Saturday. Sept. 27. to Douglas Gene Pfeifler. the
son of Mr. and Mrs, F. Val Pferffer of 61 Maple Ave..
Rahway.

Officiating at thc double-ring ceremony at the Ncwtown
Presbyterian Church in Ncwtown, Pa., was The Rev. Robert
E. Canon.

Thc bride's father gave her hand in marriage.
During thc rite Jeffrey V. Pfeifler, the brother of the

groom, was the soloist and he accompanied himself on the
guitar. The organist was Harry M. Dengjcr. Jr.

A .reception immediately followed the ceremony at The
American Legion Hall in Ncwtown.

The maid « hoaor w u Mis* Been Ann Baiiey, the sister of
the bride from Langhorne. Thc bridesmaids were tbe Mnae*
Sherry Lee Bailey, the, sister of the bride: Star Fisher, the
cousin of the bride aad Beverly Silas, a friead of taw bride.

Serving as best man tor his brother was HudukA J.
Preiffer. The ushers were David C. Nenhaaa of O u t aad
Michael McClelland of Railway, both Meads of the groom,
and Scott H. Bailey of Unghorae. thc brother of the bride.

Thc bridal attendants wore peaxh-ausd*aprsoot<onred
gowns with capdct*strle fops and traitk-efFeet ikirti and
carried bouquets i* peach aad apricot tea rotes with
^rr».<f¥ns-pritnfrd lAieameri md yacrarg hatm.
" T h e maid of honor's gown was trimased wkh peach,
apricot aad terra-cota. aad she wore a picrare fcac

Mrs. PfcifficT was graduated from WrirtanMij High
School in Newtown and Delaware Valley CoBtge of Science
tad Agriculture in Doy&estown. Pi . She is esaployed «s a

grader by the United States Dept. of

d from Rahway Hajfc School aad
Agricvhure.

Her husband was graduat
DeUware Valley College. He is employed as a
with the Philadelphia Qoaftx Corp. m Rahway.
; After a wedding trip to Bermuda thc coapte estabHsheal a
fwidence in Rahwiy.

BWBVMI ftVR

Muriel Lvtt. 70. of dark,
died Thursday. Nov. 27. at
aoase after a bag Illness.

Born ia North PlaiaSdd.
•lie had moved to Clark 23
years ago.

She had been a commani-
caat of St. Agnes R.C.

her
Church in Clark.

She b survived by
hvsbaad. Caspar Lou.

Arraagcnieais were by the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home at MU Raritan Rd..
Clark.

Mrs. Gladys E. Solsky. 58.
of Rahway died Sunday.
Nov. 23. at Rahway Hospital
in Rahway after a long
illness.

Born in Jcrkcy City, she
haa moved to Rahway 40
years ago.

She had worked several
years as a secretary for
Ctrfidd Prutd lac. ul iUh>
way;

Mrs. Solsky had been a
member of Trinity Episcopal
Church in Elizabeth and a
member of t h c church's
Altar Guild Society.

She had also been a mem-

ber of Union Post No. 40 of
thc Rahway Council No. 110
of thc Daughters of America,
thc Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets and the
Union Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs.

She was a Coast Guard
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are her hus-
band, £d»ard C Solsky; two
daughters. Mrs. Mildred
Galvanek of Woodbridge and
Mn. Jean Plata of Skiflman:
three sons. S t a n l e y and
Stewart Solsky of Rahway.
and John Hunter of Kansas,
and two grandchildren.

Some television showi
are slanted to attract
both chidrtn and adult
viewers. If you're a

who enjoys such
you'll bep a f t , y be

happy to know that to
TV execs, you're • "kiduh."

KEASIHUrUSASaST

THE ITALIAN
E A i m W A t t VrCTiHlS

SsWD COMtaawisMIIO last

GftANONTUtJONS
aattlaaaaaaassslBaaleaal
^^swNasiBMMH vaav H a t

-CHECKS MADE OLT TO-

ITAUA.N' EAsTTHQl'AKE »FT
•MO Madison HfflRd-

Clark. New Jersey (P066

FTTfD

-FOR INFORMATION* CALL-

361-1055 Aftcr4 P.M.

FUEL OIL

a. co. a.
•TB, ft? 00 SaTvKI assaasV

ALLIEDFUEL
862-8088

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS G. PFEIFFER
(She is the former Miss lianc Bailey)

Mrs. R o s e Z a v o d a
Qemcnko. 80. of V a 11 e y
Stream. N.Y., formerly of
Linden, died Tuesday, Nov.
25. in South Nassau Hospital
in Long Island after a brief
illness.

Born in Austria-Hungary.
she had lived most of her life
in liaden before moving to
Valley Stream three years
ago.

$hr m«r?d is !*60 after
many years as the owner of
Clemenko's Market on E.
Edgar Rd.. liaden.

The widow of Michael

Clemcnko. who died in 1448.
she is survived by two sons,
Peter Clemcnko of park and
Michael Clemcnko of Valley
Stream and Mrs. Tillie Driok
of Cranford. 16 grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchil-
dren.
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frap» varieties Wad
all tt* r#st In ijtjallty. TV*
arr: pi*>llac, CnardoscuT, pi-
not Nolr, aad Catwrnrt S n -

Ttwy arr Uw »art*ti#«

Today thrj- sre«1b>lrplatt«4
all o » r thr world, aad crvatt

Good P bd S.

for Good Health
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Parking In Rear

CAMY0VT
nODSHOPK

311-2150

»3 WESTFtELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Open 11:30 AJ*.
TO 10 P.M.
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Th*s« trap** arvpamcular*
Ij- vrrsatlle. HIMUSC, tor ex-
ample, r*n b# mad* as a dry,
sostvrr win*, or M a rlcfc,
a»»el om>. Cbardooeay, too,
may be Ucbt aad tmlt) or ver>

d d — or rvea suaxkl-

plntt Nolr Is tb# crape that
ervat** rlcb, rvd Burcnody . .
and also «of»rb *[*rkUnf vine.
C a b e r n e t SaevlCBoo ts brat
known u a flnr r*d win*, but
It b*» also b#*n nude as a

Antertc^a wtarmakers create
v l » « of many dln>rmt var-
ieties, thanks to the distinctive
lutlv* and hybrid ffrapr* irosn
here In addition to traditional
vinlfera type*, yet tb» (our
noble r^rlrtms «tlll stand out
U tb+ atalfc.
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Welcome To The

of our new
RAHWAY
showroom
I0K ST. SOMES AVE

•all
Now m our hear Rahway location
. - to bcttw wv« ycu1

Convententty located in me
Sution Place Man Come see
our selection ot famous make
ranges, crytrv water heaters.
grills and washing machines

NOW THRU K C 20

—3

on
GAS APPLIANCES.

A0

Cnoose irc» sucft famous «»n>es as
< »3< CaeJ lUytag. Whirtpool.

Srmm. levciun. Ducane and others
an appliance from BinbttKown

Gas -yrtfs ine ttfeU K>MJ*y 9*H lor any
nomemaker* Choose now tnd save 10V

SALE ONLY AT OUR RAHWAY SHOWROOM
UKMMlsKsaU
CaUTTTttW
PneB « £toa9riwo«rn

«*rt*t*> o
servict on most appMncm

1032 Si Geotoes Avenue. Ralway
0 » * a*rf» S X a V Jfu . Sal 9X K U -4 30P.U

Ortff good omy w atti vrvtC bi EKiaMnt9«nCas



RAHWAV XEWS-RECORPyCL-ARK PATRIOT

CtidweH Catefo
kick city fflto bop**

W1NMNG FORM TV *c%cmb-sra5e dhiwn titte o* the
>. Pum, Kt*t FAXhiH Tcsrnaracm fccW at the Ourkn. H.

School m dir t . »•** ww h? \o«s ih grader, Aki
Daune. v*wn*n. .xittci. Prtcr Kuch. left. finished «wr>d ind
Miic Proh*njnxr. right, finished third. Th» >c«r there

The Rah»i> Hî h School
SKWCT T e a m » « eliminated
frv«nj the Ne» Jcr*ey Slate
*ntrrwhoUstk Athletic .As-
ia. %ectional final* by the
CWfi of C*ii»cS 5-3 or.
V*. 22 at MomcUir State
College Field.

Dave Schuhi <4 ihc O>ief\
worcd three jN»li and a»-
titled on Another.

Schulu. a senior crater-
forward, has wored •*© goals
this fall.

Doug Gutch and Tom Tan*
KO added Rvvals for the

hn

record into the No*-. 2S
finals.

Rahway Coach Vincent Ar-
ecchi had to make some
change* in the Indians* line.
in their 4-3 »in over Parwppa
Hflh at Madison Held on
Nov. 19.

Nick D'Arabrotio scored
his 20th goal of the year with
his third hat trick of the year.
and he was involved is all
four Indians' goals. His third
(jo*l of the game broke a 3-3
tie with two minute* and 45

the game.
the net for ihc Indians. The
»in&ers had a 2&-10 edge on
shots on goal.

R**>»s> «!o*<\1 i great
season with a 15-4-3 record.
«htle Cald»eQ carried a 210

deserves aVbrsitySport
for Christmas.

WE HONOR

Antony's b y Sfcaa

N.j.3tt-11«

""WithTihe starting lineup &T'
sophomores John Blair. Ed-
ward Savard and Fred Biz-
zarraro in its backfield, the
Indians moved in front 2-0 in
the first period.

D'Ambrosio got t h i n g %
started when be headed in a

-free, kick from Ennaoe_Mou-.;
rc. He notched the second
tally later is the period when
he sent a corner kkfc from
Jim Ryan into the net.

Parsippany Hills, with a
season mart of 9-3-3. tied up
the game with two goals
from Barry Scl; err in The first
and second periods.

Mthon Santacrui and D'-
Ambrosio assisted on the
tie-breaking goal in the third
penod. as Charlie Oh hit the
right hand corner of the net.

The Vikings battled back
with a score midway through
the final period, as Bert
Drisel converted Pat Ho-

game into a goat
Bat D'Ambrosio stin had

one goal left in him. His final
tally was a carbon cupy of his
first score, as be beaded in
Moore's free kick to win the
game.

The lod-ais played with-
out the services of Jorge
Toscano and Coach Areccfal
said Moore's legs are hurt-
ing.

This had been the first
time that a Eahway soccer
team was in the state sec-
tional finals.

Cbrrm unity
CAMERA CENTER '

Time-Zero

VlfKINBADOHlT

Woifcfl̂ B finest camera
. forfolaroicfenew
Tkne-ZeioSupefcolor

_a____a___, _•__•_•_, I

$174

• $ U _
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C A M E R A 1489 MAIN STREET
CENTER RAHWAY, N.J. 07065
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The Rahway Indians Foot-
ball Team advaaxed to the
finjls of the New Jcrvc>-
Sutc Intencnolastic Aihtetk
Assn. North Jersey. Section
No. 2. Group No. 3. cham-
pionship with a 26-8 win over
the Golden Panthers of Pc-
quannock at Veteran's Mem-
orial Held in Rahway before
4.000 fans oo Nov. 22.

Harold Young led t h c
hard-hitting Indians with two

-*fturlu!narM«--on—a—12-vard —

fbmble m o m and a r.-yard
run. Tbt* senior halfback.
who hit t»x> points after

touchdown, has 120 points
on the season.

This is not a school record,
since Joe Williams hit pay
dirt for 1<M points in the 1458
season. That saw Coach Buzz
Ftrker's team al 8-0 awarded
the state group title.

The Indians will play the
Summit Hilltoppen for the
title on either Saturday or
Sunday. Dec. 6 or 7. at a site
to be announced.

21 times between 1924 and
1958, with Rahway winning
M, Summit *even and a
scoreless tic in 1938.

• * •
After a scoreless first per-

iod on Nov. 22 the Indians tit
up the Scoreboard in the
second when Frank Jacik
passed to Gawain Bragg,
who got behind two defend*
ers in the right side of the
end zone and made a great

Almost 100 vanity and assistant football coaches, in an
endeavor to assist their players aad affect legislation, nave
organixed the Uaio* County Football Coaches Asia. All II
foothall-playing •choob in the county will have coaches in the
organization.

The first action by the coaches will be the selection of an
Ad-Union Comity team. Each school win nominae first-team
candidates, which then will be evaluated by committees with
the help of game fihns.

The group also win conduct a College Day on Thursday,
Jan. IS of next year at Cranford High School. College
coaches from throughout the county win be invited, chiefly
from Division Nos. 2 and 3 schools, to help the county players
to gain admission to college and IO aid the attending coaches
in their recruiting.

The association also will contact other coaching meetings
throughout the state to discuss New Jersey State lnterscho-
lastic Athletic Assn. legislation dealing with the play-off
system and the sport in general.

T h e last meeting or tfte~
teams was in 1958. The
schools have played football

jxtim -aner—«••
tempt was blocked by the
middle of the Golden Pan-
thers* line.

Young, on two carries,
made a first down to the
nine-yard line, then Smith
nicked up one on the neat

The fottorag 1980-1981
Mother Setoa Regional High
School of Clark Varsity Bas-
ketball Team schedule « i s
announced by a s c h o o l
spokeswoman.

• • •
•Friday. Dec 12. Holv

Family Academy, borne. "JO
p.m.

•Tuesday. Dec. 16. Queen
of Peace, home. 7 JO p.m.

"Thursday. Dec 18. Para-
raus Catholic, home. 7:30
pjn. ___

Tuesday. Dec. 23. Cran-
ford High School, away. 3:45
p.m.

Friday. Dec. 26. Mother
Setoa Regional Christmas
Tournament with Rahway.
Caneret aad John F. Ken-
nedy High Schools. 6:45 to
8J0 p.m.

Monday. Dec 29. Conso-
lation game of tournament.
6:45 p.m.

•Wednesday. J a n . 7.
1961. Benedictine Academy.
home, 7:30 p.m.

F r i d a y , Jan. 9. St.
Michael's of Union Coy.
away. 4 p.m.

Suaday. Jan. 11. Oou-
ster Catholic: at Buffers. 7
p.m. " ' ~~"'

Tuesday. Jan. 13, Acad*
esny of St. AJoyshis. away. 4
p.m.

•Thursday, Jan. 15. Holy
Family Academy, away, 7 JO
pjn.

•Sunday. Jan. 18. Para-
mus Catholic, away. 2 p.m.

•Sunday. Jan. 25. Queen
of Peace, away. 2 p.m.

•Friday. Jan. 30. Esse*
Catholic Girls High School
away, 4 p.m.

•Wednesday. Feb. 4. Es-
sex Catholic Gtrifc' H i g h
School, home, 4 p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 7. St. Rose
of Belmar High School at
Wall Township High School.
7 JO p.m.

•Wednesday. F e b . 11.

7:30 p.m.
•Wednesday. Feb. 18. St.

MichaelV U n i o n City.
home, 7J0 p.m.

•Tuesday. Feb. 24. Acad-
emy of St. Aloysitts. home, 4
p.m.

•Denotes league games.

UNION COUNTY
GIRLS* BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT

Monday. Feb. 16. Opening
round, 8 p.m.

Thundiy,Jxb.J9. Quar-
ter finals. 7 and tiM p.m. -

Monday. Feb. 23. Senu-
ftnab at Elizabeth • H i g h
School. 7 and 8 JO p.m.

Thursday. Feb. 26. Fmals
at Euzabeth High School. 8
p.m.

Monday, March 2. to
Sunday. March 22. state
tournament.

pass was thrown to Bragg.
The Indians fumbled three

times in the first half. Coach
Mike Punko's team had a
difficult half.

Pequannock had a 9-10-6
edge in first downs and in
offensive plays 35-19. In the
passing department the visit-
ors were seven of II. while
Rahway was five of seven.

A new Rahway team ap-
peared on the field and it
took six minutes and 11
seconds to march 62 yards in
12 plays.

Young caught a popped* up
ball in the air and circled
m •• mm •» _ • * ~ ______ -*— — * S . ~ _4*_M_^_b

down. His kick made it 134).
FoDowiag the vest kick ofT

and a series of plays. Fred
Singleton - covered the -19
yards aad carried two Pan-
then into the cad aoac The
try for the eitra point failed
on a poor pan from die
center.

On the first play of the
next series, Young broke
away from the Add and
raced down the middle of the
field 72 yards for a score. He
made the point after. It was
now 26-0.

•dty
-1W-MMM* -MUMiilS

Dept. wul sponsor a Junior
Boys Wrestfing Team again
this year to compete in the
Union County Junior Wresti-
n g League and Aarateur
Athletic Union • lauctimirrt
tounuuacats. Boys b t f t m
the ages of mac aad 14 with
ninth graders ineligible may
compete agatajt other teams
in Union County.

Practice wul be held two
nights a week. Tuesday and
Thursday, at the Rahway
High School Wrestteg loom
ending in February of next
year.

Supervision will be by
experienced coaches. This b

• _r_̂ a____n_i _i ft* Ha^iiHUi-^VtHl.

petition is always between
boys of similar weights and
abilities.

kahway boys who are in
the eligible groups as of Dec
I of this year may partici-
pate.

Registration forms may be
picked up at the department
office at 1670 Irving St..
Rahway, Monday to Friday
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m..
and mailed back or banded in
at the office.

Carlos Garay win direct
the program. For additional
information, please t e I c-
phone the department, at
381-8000. en . 58 or 59.

Dana Jackaou on the ladiaas*
10-y a r d fine Peauannock.
scored when Jadk ran oat of
the end zone for a safety.

The Golden Panthers then
marched 54 yards following*
the free kick, sending Pete
Griffin over from the I l-yatd
line (daring the game he act
a school rushing record.) A
pass for two points failed.

Young had a fine day. He
carried 19 times for 148
yards after being limited to
41 yards in the first half.

In the. statistics,depart-.
- mem the Indians and the Pan-
thers were even in first down
with 14 each. In offensive
plays both had 45. la passing
Jadk was six of 11 for 119
yards, while senior. Joe Cat-
tiglia of the Panthers was 10
of 15 for 143 yards.

Albert Smith, the Indians'
junior runnmgback, had 27
yards for six carries. He did
not play in the second be-
cause of his leg injury, while
Singleton had a great after-
noon. He picked up 92 yards
in 14 carries, and. in the
third period, g a i n e d 67
yards. Singleton was made
the outstanding player of the
day.

The 45th AnntvcrsaiyAwards Dinner of (he"
Sports Writers Assn. will be held on Sunday. Jan. 18, of next
year, at the Pines Manor on Rle. No. 27, Edison, at 1:30 p.m.

Summit's WUlic Wilson of the Kansas City Royals win be
among those who will be honored.

Others will be Bobby Thompson, celebrating 30 yean
since he fired the "shot beard round the world" in batcbal.

Steve MLtcrafc, the championship pool player from Perth
" Aulwi*"«iii U C ' \ M C H " M M c^t<i-..• -^gg--y-.v.**..c»»^i:..~>/-

Madison Square Garden organist, will make an encore
performance.

Don Harris and Scott Brunner will represent the New Yotfc
Giants of football, and Carol Btazjowski and Annie Meyers of
the New Jersey- Gems and Darryl Green of the Philadelphia
Phillies are expected to attend.

• • •
The Clark Young Lions Soccer Team vaptuicd ibe

Mid-New Jersey Division No. 4 national title in their first full
season together recently.

They clinched the local division championship in the prior
week by defeating second-pUce Mctucnen- Edison, inflicting
Metuchen's only two losses of the season.

The Young lions wound up undefeated and untied by
beating the Piscataway Arrows 4 to 1 in Ptscataway.

Clark was led by Dan Ptnho's four goals. Passes from Joe
Burkhard resulted in three of Pinbo's four goals, the other
coming on a pass from left midfielder. David Slater. Clark

-g__-i_cf__ its ****** *** 43 to 6 durinc jhc-se_son__
The Young lions head coach is Bob Burkhard, and his

assistant coaches are Don Slater. Tony Minnhi and Peter
Wiese.

• . • • •

Peter G. Huraanik. George T. Cron and myself win be at
the National Amateur Athletic Union Convention in the
Fontatnebteau HOton in Miami Beach, this week.

Over BOO representatives of 16 AAU sports win attend.
They will represent wrestling, wdghttifting. masters
swimming, diving, boxing, water polo, men and women's
basketball, volleyball, tae kwon do. gymnastics, baton
twirling, trampoline and judo. „

Tom Seabassy of Colonia. the president of the New Jersey
AAU. and myself win attend an Sears/AAU Junior Olympic
programs.

• • •
in the ftanway Women's Church Sowib-g Lcagvc UM wack

the Mixed Team scored a 2-1 win over St. Paul's,
league-leading Zkm Lutheran No. 2 won the odd game

over the Trinity Team and remained on top by three games
over the Mixed Team.

Son Lutheran took the measure of the Leftovers 2-1. while
the Scatterpins won over Osceola 2-1.

Jeanette Patey of the Scatierpins rolled a 557 set with
games of 189. 163 aad 205.

Dot Cole of Zion No. 1 bad a 502 series with games of 176.
171 and 155.

June Svihra had a 509 series on games of 164.168 and 177.
Peg HoepfdofZkmNo. 2 rolled a 501 scries on games of

187.168 and 146.
Julie Crans of Zkm No. 2 had a 537 series with games of

154. 210 and 173.$
Marilyn Eastman of Zion No. 2 railed a 209 game.

~~On"Nov; 10 the high scorer was Jeanette Patey.* who rolled
a 599 series, her bett of the season, on games of 234,177 and
188. She is a member of the Scatterpins.

Ann Tiloaa. a substitute on the Zion No. 1 team rolled a
201 game.

Nancy Facfce of Osceola had a 514 set with games of 163.
175 and 176.

Lynn Hamtil of St. Paul's. roDed a 509 series oa a bae of
194.154 and 161.

The Mixed Team swept Zion No. 2. Trinity won aO three
games over the Leftovers. St. Paul's won 2-1 over Osceola
and Zion No. 1 scored _ 2-1 win over the Scatterpins. »•

In our high school football selections last week we were
two for two for a season mark of 87-30 and a nine-week
percentage of 75.

In the New Jersey College selections last week we split on
two games, and our season mark was 43-20 for an average of
68%.

Our new Big Breakfast is for people who like to eat
big and pay smalL So come hungry and eat hearty!

PAST GAMES
KAHWAY • SUMMIT

1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1934
IQXS

1937
1938
1939
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
I9S6
1957
19SB

Sahvsy Summit
21
13
0
8
0

26
' 6

6
n
7
0
7

26
34
26
46
13
0

12
No game

20
25

Record. Rahway. 14;
writ, 7. tied, 1 .

6
0

14
6

19
0
9

14

e
o
0
6
6
6
0

13
36
25
6

7
0

Sum-

talavltian thaws
about 38 hours a
*««k • * B«»aramml*f.
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Religious News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On the Second Sunday in Advent. Dec. 7. the pastor. The
Rev. William L. Frcdcriciton, will continue his scries of
sermon* on the "Advent Message of Hope." This week. The
Rev. Frcdcrictson will preach on "Signs of Hope." The
Service of Worship will begin al 9:45 «.m. Holy Communion
will be given. A 11 a.m. Christian Education Classes will be
held for all aget. "Ring Chmtmas Bells" will be the theme
of the Family Christmas Celebration to begin at 4 p.m.
Numerous craft projects will be made, a covered dish dinner
will be held and a program highlighted by the Trinity Bell
Ringcrv of the Fanwood Presbyterian Church • will be
celebrated.

Meeting* during the week: Today, Naomi Circle, the home
nf Mrs. Mninc Carey-; Bible Study Fellowship, home of a
member al 8 p.m.: Delta Alpha Class Chri&tmas luncheon.
Monday. Dec. 8. Fellowship Hall at noon; choir rehearsal.

7
The church is located on the corner of Dm and Esterbronk

Avcs.

FIRST raESBTTEllAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY .

Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock qn the Second Sunday in
Advent, Dec 7. «nH be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powley. pastor. Baptism will be held during the worship. The
Church Learning Hour, to be held at 9 a.m. during Advent,
will give students and their parents an opportunity to take
pan in the Special Advent Series. The coffee Fellowship
Hour will be held in the lobby from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. After
morning worship the Worship and Music Committee of
Session »ill convene at 11 JO a.m. in the chapel. The Annual
Crismon Dinner and Program will be held in Davit
Fellowship Halt at 5:30 p.m. For reservations, please contact
Miss Esther Martin or telephone the church office.

Meetings of the week: Today. Rahway Brownie Troop No.
716 cf the Girl Scouts. 3:15 p.m. ia Davi* Fellowship Hall.
Den Nos. I ind 2 of the Wcbelos. 6:30 p.m.. Adult Bell Choir
Rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.. Westminster Choir Rehearsal. B p.m.:
tomorrow, Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts, 6 JO
p.m.. Conference Room No. 2; Rahway Troop No. 1235 of the
Girl Scouts* Slcepover 7 p.m. tomorrow to 11 a.m. Saturday,
Dec 6; also, Dec. 6. Alcoholics Anonymous. Community
House Gymnasium and Youth Rootn. 7:30 p.m.; Monday.

D e c S. n-?>*.y Dc_ !te,-!.3f __• O*S«»uts.-3J0 P-«n~.
Rahway Pack No. 47 of the Cub Scouts. Committee Meeting.
7 p.m.. Parish Care and Evangelism Committee cf.Session.
7JO p.m.. Church library Tuc*day. Dec. 9. Rah*a> Troop
No. 47 or the Boy Scouts. 7:15 p.m. and Deacon's Cookie
Bake. 7:30 p.m.. Davis Hall; Wednesday. Dec 10. Christmas
Party for Second Commissioning-Conformation Class, Ses-
sion Committees. Church and Society, 7JO p.m.. Church
library and Christian Education. Davis Hall, 7:45 p.m.

The church is located at W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The •Service of Holy Communion will be conducted on
Sunday. Dec. 7. by The Rev. Walter J. Maier. pastor, at 8
and U a.m. Sunday Church School w_l begin at 9:15 a.m..
fuTkmv. by-_ Fc£k~n!_s Mcrtisg s : 9-SO xss.-Tbe Hear
Members Class win gather at 12-30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday. Choir
Rehearsal. Children at 6:30 p.m., Adah at 7 JO p.m.; today.
Women's Sewing Group at 10 a.m.; Saturday. Dec 6.
Seventh-Grade Confirmation Class at 9 a.m.. Eighth-Grade
Confirmation Gas . at 10 JO a.m. and Attar Guild Meeting at
11 JO a.m.: Monday. Dec. 8. Church Council Meeting al 7 JO
p.m.

The church is located at Bm and Estcrbrook Aves.

OSCEOLA YTERUN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Angels We Have Heard on High" was chosen by the
pastor. The Rev. Robert R. Kopp. as his sermon topic for the
10 a.tn. Service of Worship on Sunday. Dec. 7. The second
candle of Advent will be lit daring the service, and the Lord's
Supper mill be served. Sunday School Classes win be
provided for all ages at 9 a.m. • '

Meetings during the week: Today, Cherub Choir
Christmas music rehearsal. 4 J0-5:15 p.m.. Chancel Choir. 8
p.m., Clark Ship No. 44 of the Sea Scouts. 7J0 p.m..
Alcoholics Anonymous. • 9 p.m.; tomorrow. Alcoholics
Anonymous. 1 p.m.. Owls Christmas Party. 7 JO p.m. at the
church; Saturday, Dec. 6, Confirmation Class lesson on
prayer, Slcepover at Princeton for junior and senior high
school boys in Youth Fellowship, meet at church 4 p.m. for
rides and bring sleeping bags, pillows and S5: Monday, Dec
8. Women's Assn. Annual Christinas Dinner at Coachman
Inn, Cranford. at 6 JO p.m. with uistallatta of new officers,
Christian Education Committee. 7:30 p.m.: Wednesday.
Dec. 10. II a.m. Midday Bible Study. 6 p.m.. Evangelism
Team Table Fellowship, 6J0 p.m.. Evangelism Team and
Deacons Calling; 7:30 p.m.. Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy
Scouts, 8:15 p.m.. Pastor's Bible Study; Osceola Nursery
School. Monday to Friday, 9 to It a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.

Home-made cookies for shut-ins and people in nursing
homes may be brought to the church or to the home of Mrs.
Wesley Phtlo. 9 lroquois Rd., Cranford. no later than Dec. 7.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TEMPLE BCTTZTORAB OF RAHWAY
•

Today, morning services at 6:45 o'clock will be followed by
Religious School at 3 J 0 p.m. aad Adah Education with
Rabbi Jacob Rnbettstein at 8 p jn. •

Services during the week: Tomorrow. 6:45 a.m. services
followed by late services at 8J0 p.m. with Rabbi Rabeantem
conducting the services and preacaiag. Kazan Sole—on

L tel * O f cSt£n&Erg c h s s & s t s . p f ;
aad Oneg Snaooo* oner wcrvkc*. SrtutdJt). ^
services at 8 JO o'clock, followed by Religion School at 10
a.m.: Monday. Dec. 8. services at 6:45 a.m. followed by
Religious School at 3 JO p.m.; Tuesday aad Wednesday.
Dec. 9 and 10, morning services at 6:45 o'clock: Thursday.
Dec. 11, service* al 7 a-rn. fbUowvd, by Religious School at
3J0 p.m. and Adult Frlnretinn with Rabbi Rnbentein at 6
p.—.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

CHCICHOFIAHWAT

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. Dec. 7. Holy
Communion win he celebrated. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gtbbs,
Sr.. pastor, will deliver the Communion Mediation. Church
School will comiDeoce at 9 JO a.m.

Meetings of the week: Today, at 11 a.m.. Prayer aad Bible
Study Meeting at home of Mrs. Lillian Frazier. 8 p.m. Prayer
Meeting w the church; Saturday. Dec 6. at 1 p.m. Young
People's Division; Monday, Dec 8, at 7:30 p.m.. Deborah
Missionary Society: Tuesday. Dec 9, at 8 p.m. Men's Chorus
and Celestial Choir rehearsal; Wednesday. Dec 10, 6 p.m.
Yo«f h Choir rehearsal at 7 JO p.m. Sewing Class and 8 p.m.
Board of Trustees.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

Trinity Advw
time in on Christmas

The 11 o'clock Sunday
Morning Advent messages
at Trinity United Methodist
Church at E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.. Rahway. lake
their themes from popular
phrases associated with tele-
vision, but the truih they
s e e k to communicate is
Biblical.

"The Problem Is Not in
Your Set." the sermon on
Dec. 7 is another phrase that
serves as a different transla-
tion of the message of John
the Baptist.

:—_On Dec— 14._ the. third. in. .
the series, "ParentarCuid-
ance Recommended." will
note there arc so many
points in a true understand-
ing of Chnstmas w h e r e
parental guidance is recom-
mended.

On Dec. 21, Trinity's
Senior Choir will present the
CrM/iii-. Csatata. "H i %
Lose Reaching," under the
direction of Mrs. Judy Alva-
rez, u r g a n i t t/chuir di-
rectress.

The Christmas Eve service
of candlclighttng. scripture
and carols on Wednesday,
Dec. 24. at 11 p.m. will bring
the fourth in the scries
entitled "And Now»A Word
From Our Sponsors" with
Ihc meaning every person
needs a sponsor who will

_ provide .,thc__rc«>urccs_that-
make (he~"prdgrams" of our"
lives possible.

The final message on Sun*
day. Dec. 28. will be entitled
"Stay Tuned" because as
Christians we know there is
more to come.

TRIMTY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion will be received at the 11 a.m. Family
Worship Service on the Second Sunday in Advent. Dec. 7. to
be conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His
message, the second in a series, will be entitled "The
Problem Is Not in Your Set.'*

Meetings during ihc week: Tumurtv**. Senior Choir
rehearsal. 7J0 p.m.; Confirmation Class 10 a.m.. Saturday.
Dec. 6. Asbury Hall: Tuesday. Dec. 9. Unhed Methodist
Women meeting and program, 7 JO p.m.: Wednesday. Dec.
10. Confirmation Class. 4 p.m.. and Finance Committee
Meeting. 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and
Main St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services on Sunday. Dcc,J7. will be at II a.m.* The Rev.
Michael McKay, pastor, will preach on the AOvcmoi Chrm-~
The Advent wreath will be ht. Church School win gather at
9:30 a.m. A 6 o'clock Advent Family Night will begin with a
covered-dish supper followed by the mating of banners for
personal and church use.

The Council on Ministries will assemble cm Wednesday.
Dec. 10. at 7J0 o'clock, and the choirs will rehearse this
evening.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

SECOND PRES1YTER1AN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Sunday. Dec.
7. the sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,
pastor. The Lord's Supper wQl be observed at this service.
Sttirfyy Chsrch Srhnnl at <K10 a.m. will be toe beginners to
those in senior high school. The Pastor's Class will also begin
at 9 JO a.m. followed by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.ra:
led by Francis E. Nelson and Fellowships at 6J0 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF OARK

Holy Commdmcs win be celebrated at the 10J0 a.m.
Worship Service oa Sunday. Dec. 7, preceded by the Sunday-
School and Bible Hours at 9:15 a.m. The youth of the Lather
League will attend a district get-together at Greenwich.
Conn, at 2J0 p.m. The Coegregatkwa] Fellowship Night wul
commence at 6 JO o'clock.

Meetings of the week: Today. 7 JO p.m.. Advent Service;
Monday. Dec. 8. Confirmation Classes at 6:30 p.m. aad
f W h CnnmH »t A n.m.; Tuesday; Dee. 9. Choir rehearsal
at 8 p.m. ~̂  ~ ~"

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kocharik is pastor.

HOLY COIITORTO EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Second Sunday of
Advent. Dec. 7. with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7J0 a. m..
Morning Prayer and Holy Eucharist: Rile II at 10 o'clock and
Holy Eucharist: Rile 11 and Christian Healing at 11 JO a. m.

The Young Churchmen will sponsor a special service and
program known as "An Advent EVent." This win be for boys
and girls of the Church Sthool and will feature's workshop
making Advent articles. Refreshments win be served.

There is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist each
Wednesday at 10 a. m. in the chapel in the parish house at
739 Seminary Ave. This is followed by a brief Service of
Healing.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George Aves.
The Rev. Robert P. Hdraick is the rector.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. Dec. 7. The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, win preach* and pray for the
sick. At 7 p.m. there will be an informal service of PraJac aad
Testimony. Bible Study Hour will be at 9*5 a.m. w*h chases
for all ages.

At Family N«fat oa Wednesday. Dec. 10. at 7 o'clock then
wiU be KMe Study far the Adults, and Christmas-play
practice for the young people.

The centre is located at 2052 Si. George Ave. at W. Scott
Ave.

for fanner nttbrmario*. pjcaae telephone vrv-umi.

Suaday School wfll begin at 10 a.m. on Dec. ?. The
morning Wor**«p Senioe wilt be att t l a.m. The evening
senrce win start al 7 o'clock.

The Wednesday Prayer Meeting win start at 7J0 p.m.
Please telephone the pastor. The Rev. David W. Arnold

aaytiflue for udoruutioa at 388-1272.
The church is located at 2 Deaman Ave.

CT.PAtft.?EfWX»ALCaTUaKH OF RAHWAY

On the Second Suaday of the Advent Dec. 7, there wul he
a service of Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. at which tine the
second candle oaf he Parish Advent Wreath win be lit. Senior
Church School win follow. The 10JO o'clock service w01 he
Morning Prayer. The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin. rector, will
preach. The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also
convene. There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10:30 a.m. service.

Monday. Dec. 8. at 8 p.m. the Vestry will meet with the
rector in the Parish llouw.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

fit* events for hikers
set for weekend agenda OMTMtamant

December's Union County
Hiking Cub calendar begins
**ilh five activities scheduled
this weekend for club mem-
bers and guests.

The leisurely sic-m 11 c
South Mountain Ramble is
the first event on Saturday,
Dec. 6. Hikers, who arc
reminded to bring lunch, will
meet al the Locust Grove
pknic area of the South
Mountain Reservation i n
MUlburn at 10 a.m.

George Sedmont will lead
Patriot's Path Promenade on

. TW-A-T1M> Morriumtm Rail.—
road Station in Morristo*-n is
the 9 a.m, meeting she for
this easy seven-mile trek
from Mendham to Speedwell
Park following the Whtppany
River.

The Great Swamp Bike
Ride is slated for Dec. 6 also,
micrs. who arc reminded to
bring lunch, will meet at 9
a.m. at the Mcyersville Pres-
byterian Church in Gillette
for this leisurely 18-mile tour
through the swamp.

The brisk-paced Harriman
Hike ts the last activity for
Dec. 6. Erwin Conrad win
meet bikers at the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
R e c r e a t i o n Adminis-
tration Building. Acme and
Canton Sis.. Elizabeth, al

RAHWAYS
CHAMPIONSHIP YEARS

By Ray Hoagland

1980, Rahway - Summit for
North Jersey. Group No. 3
championship.

1980. Pcqoamuck. 6; Rah-
way. 26. for Section No. 2
title.

1979. Wecquihic. 0; Rah-
way. 41.

1979. PhUHpsburg. 6; Rah-
way. 14.

1978. Rockbury. 7: Rah-
way 14.

1978. Phfllipsburg. 10;
Rahway. 23.*

1977,__Phaiipsburg. 34;
Rahway. 0.

1956. Rahway. 8-0. Group
No. 3 champions.

1956. Rahway 7-2. Group
No. 3 champions.-

1954. Rahway. 6-3. tied for
Group No. 3 title with Cald-
well.

1952. Rahway. 9-0. Group
No. 3 champions.

1951. Rahwa). 8-1. Group
No. 3 champions.

1950. Rahway. 7-1-1. Tied
for Group No. 3 title with
Springfield.

1949. Rafaway 7-1. Tied

(t: 15 a.m. or at the Packanack
W a y n e M a l l . Rte. 23,
Wayne, at 9 a.m.

The A n n v i ! Otmtxnss
Party and Ramble celebrates
the upcoming holiday* on
Sunday. Dec. 7. It is a
two-hour ramble through the
Watchung Reservatiop. A
picnic of soup and chili
follows. The Skytop picnic
area of the Watch ung Reser-
vation is the 10 a.m. meeting
site for this festive event
which includes caroling.

Information regarding the
-. htktno. rfuh - U-awiiUW* - hv-
talling the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion at 352-8431-

Sffirts awards

tout given

MDtct
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Ath-
fetic Bmacr Club of Clark
will sponsor a Fall Sports
Award Presentation on Mon-
day, Dec. 8. at 7 p. rn. in the
school auditorium.

High School athletes who
have participated in football,
boys and girls soccer, tennis,
gymnastics and track will be
honored as mell as the fall
season cheerleaders and sta-
tisticians.

Following the awards pre-
sentation, * wffCC SSi ****-
sen will be held in the
cafeteria. The eveirt wit! be
chaired by Mrs. Irene Petrcn
and Mrs. Elizabeth Mas-
sarclli.

Ticket information may be
obtained by telephoning 381*
6073.

Tftou shait
no other
before me.

have
gods

20 J

CYOpluns

Lock-Up'
Beginning on S u n d t y ,

Dec. 7. ihc St. M a r y * s
Caiholic Youth Organization
of Rahway will bold its
Annual Lock-Up from 1 to 9
p.m. in Conncll Hall. The

_>'outh__wUlL_ attend _Ma>s_ to-
rorttHTfeast of the

The FptsCKp
men of the HcMtcnpal Church
of the Hal? C^m.'irtcr at
ScminiTv an-d St George
\\c\ . Kah»*t. »iH hold
the? AnnuaJ Hotidiv Bazaar
tomorrn* from 3 TO 9 p. m.
and Saturday. Dec. 6. from
II a m to * p. n; a: th<
church.

Featured »ill be Chnst-
decorattont. cards and

, hand-made am-
drs. gifts, jewelry, plam*,
baled (t<x»d*. children's toyv

Immaculate Conception »tth
a vjciaJ afterwards in the
gt m and auditorium on Mon-
day. Dec. *.

The A n n u a l Chnsimat
party will be held in the

a snack bar and a flea
market. Admission will be
free.

tottfott

By Ray Holland

Is the Saturday Dec. b.
Group No. 3 North Jersey
Saturday. Dec. 6, champion-
ship game at 6 p.m. at Cram
Suitom • « like the Rah»ay
Indians 27-14 over S«roratt in
fbocb*2.

Oar record ia now

. __ twat Horn Vm VtOCO COMlECTOK Star-1

new. &r(V«tnra«6W "wt&mu "h i r fW naUrdf i7C«25Ct
your O X M * ot 1 ntCC nom cawn» nr«a> «acfi n * . eft lor
u warn m MO mmwm < row ou«*V T*« *rC« a rout to mtc »>a
youl n * * tftouunds o* mo>« to Ntoct

comncATcsi
!fpurFfm*10in»*prwfCmt£KMm**x:*ormt*m*&g»
2 mnw*» dfon-p-fr&w et fft* mracvfcM n__» *_»

3 Wood Ave Oakwood Plaza Er>*oo. N J

S44-5U3

Tim* Hm Co**1

382-2311

DAILV tJuStS
LANTIC CITY"

AT-

ALL AIR USES
CRUISES
TOURS
HOTELS &

RENTAL CARS

TICKETS PICKED
UP HERE AT

NO ADDITIONAL
CHARGE

mm
95 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.

t
TlltU Alllk

RAHWAY
GIASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MRR0RS FUMHTUIC TOPS
RESIMNTIAl CUSS i SCMEN REMUS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

AhNnuwm Storm Windows t Doors

388-1590 *"«""" <""«
1S9 W. Main St. Rdmv, NJ

thle.
1948. Rahway. o-l. Tied

with Dover for Group No. 3
thle.

1947. R a h w a y . 7-1-1.
Group No. 3 champions.

1972. Rahway 7-0-2.
1941. Rahway. 8-0. Tied

with WestfieJd for Group No.
3 title.

1940. Rahway 7-0.
1925. R a h w a y . S-0-2.

Group No. 3 champions.
1924. Rahway. 7-1. Group

No. 3 champions.
1914. Rahway. 7-0. state

champions.

ITALIAN

AMBttCAN

CkkHdi
FAITHS • WIOMNGS

3114340

50 YEARS
And Mill .\n\iou*.

ANTHONYS

Tj, etc.

1537 Mftj St.

Rutmy, N. J.

Slipcwvers ft Draptriei
Custom Made-To-Order

• lection ta
thia arta

• Fitted Is TOOT home
•GoaraofaMd Work-

ntaoatilp
• Fln_-t Fibrlcs

ESTIMATE

HI 1-3311

lialiua\
Fashion l:;il»rir>
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Cart»lBS-Lii»a»-Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

KIM'S MAUTY

RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

Moodtr*

\niirn.iti

r*miK Ihnnrr

*Wi1rr* t« Vakr Out

(billon

Restaurant
1.V4U IltVINf. MKKKT

KMIWW N J

Tt). Ml 5f M

SERVICES
gs - Suilrlirs - :

Stoves - I leal - Drirrs
Air CoiMlilioncrs

KM) AMP 22<l\ Senicr

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

QFGMMIWS

0TIAMAT

OFFERIXC

k DANCING

For nmnbers and
guest* at i t* bar.

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT — 10 to 2 A. M.

l\\

S3 L

Booca of an aj*«

Cotam*
HumzneU
FetacogUu
Music boxes
Stained glaat

' Gifts foralloccaslona
CLOSED MONDAYS

3IM77I

Floor & Bedding

U V H . U V • C %BP1 tS
BE - UDUV;

Come In Aad Browse

07 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Clark Travel Agency
W E S T M E L U * V E N U E

CLARK. N J . 07066

3S249M

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OtOER

Furaitire Sefiiishiig, hpairiaf

CrUHOlER IWS. UMOUIUV C
388"S500

T4 CAST MILTON AVtNUE
J w

J
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CLASSSfltD AOS

HELP W ACTED

AVON

EARN EXTRA JSS
RIGHT WHERE

YOU WORK

Sell AVON at the office.
Call.

IN RAHWAY

REG1NASCHWEITZEI-
4S6-0M2

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

HELP WASTED

TYP.STS CLERKS

Sana Is working. The
elves are working.

HOW ABOUT VOU?

APOWFORCE

BUSINESS
OrTOKTVMTIfcS

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO-
FITABLE, n o n-franchiv
cd. Jean A: Sportswear
Shop of your own. Featur-
ing over 100 brand* ••
Lcvi, Vandcrbilt. Klein.
Scdgcficld, BritUnb. and
many more. Jlt»,$OO.UU
includes inventory, i n-
shop training, installed
firturcs and Grand Open-
ing. Open within IS davv.
Call Mr. S u m m e r s at
P A C E S E T1 E R FA-
SHIONS (214) Q37-M42.

219 Park Avc.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

3224302
—Esu

r .. . .

„ • . —

HELP WASTED

••"•-: c a p c r i c n c c u v « -

binet maker whh know-
ledge of all forms of wood-
working. Experience with
p r o d u c t i o n m e t -
hods of working with flake
board and formica pre-
ferred. We are an indus-
trial equipment manufac-
turer, offer good benefits
and permanent employ-
ment. Call for an inter*
vie*.

UUMsUaVCOtf.
tAOTAY,IM. -

With lhl» »d
$4.00 »tw

or r*-r»cl>t*rtnf

CRANFORD CLARK
(Kceola Presbyterian

Church
16S9 Raritan Rd.

Ttmd»vat7:I$P.M.

FOR SAUL

LEHRER-
because we

understand

THE LEHRER CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVU)K.C1!ASini.- :-DW.'N. S. KOZiK

"When Your Need Is Greatest' ( CALL388-1874
275 West Milton Avenue

Rahway

Parking on Premises Sen-ing Clark, Colonta and Avenel

WAREHOUSE
SAU

Five W.io!esatcrs

TWODATSAii

FtiOAT, DK. 5
6 tot P.M.

SATUMMY,KC6
10 A .M . * 4 P.*.

lfr»»t

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Join Ut for Dinner

Monday thro Saturday
A NfcW lNTEttNATK>NAi.Mt.St

Unchcue* Monday thru Friday
1349 Fultoa Street

Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
R accepted - -

•dive in church groups
MOTH AVE.

HMSALE

Value $3 .1%. Sold for
S44.00.

CALL
312-742-1143.

Ext. 6322

For" into on~how to
purchase bargains l i k e
tfai*.

LELAXD TO
BERCKMAN

STREETS

SAVE 30%
to 70%

Cosmetics, Hair Needs,
P a n t y Hose, Sporting

Goods, Hand Bags
Sportswear

Fabrics
Kemruints

Mrs. Ardic S. BarranRcr,
76. of Clark died Sunday.
Nov. 23. at Brookdale Nurs-
ing Home in Hazlet after a
long illness.

Born in Charles County.
Maryland, she had lived in
Wcstftcld before moving to
Dark 14 years ago.

She had be<m a mem-
ber of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Wcstficld
and the church's women
fellowship. She had also
been a member of the Clark
Senior Citizens C!ub.

She was the widow- of
William F. Barranger.

She is survived by three
vons. William F. Barrangcr.
Jr. of Walpole. Mass.. John
l_ Barranger of Clark, and
Robert Barranger of Cokmu:
two siiterv Mrs. E\a Nill-
sicad and Mrs. Mary Earp of
Man. land, and eight grand-
children.

Arrangements were by the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral
Home at 603 Raritan Rd..
Clark.

Mr. Chmpttt, 67
Onis H. Clampitt. 67. of

117-C Country Club La..
Scotch Plains, died Thurs-
day. Nov. 27. at Rah* ay
Hospital after a long illness.

Burn in L^wrciwc Counf>.
lnd.. he had lived in WH-
loughby. Ohio. 44 jcars be-
fore coming to Scotch Plains
last month.

He had attended Cranford
United Methodist Church in
Cranford.

Mr. Clampttt had been a
icif-empkned salesman of
industrial supplies for the
past seven years.

A member of the Madosn.
he had Attained thr_Scntfi«Ji:
Rite. He had been a member
of the AI Koran Temple in
Euclid and had been a mem-
ber of the Royal Order of
Jesters and past president of
the Shrine Cub in Euclid, as
well as a member of their
director's staff.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Man J. Miller Clam-
pitt: a son. Marine Maj.
Richard H. Clampitt of Camp
LcJeunc. N. C ; a daughter.
Mrs. Constance J. Redfern of
Clark and five grandchil-
dren.
- Arrangements were made

by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 254 Elm
Ave.. Rahwav.

The Norman Rockwell Museum
presents

"The Music Master"

Mrs* Cinnni6 Murphy, 89/
plumbers auxSory member itosisni "JsUk

Mrs. C a t h e r i n e M.
Murphy, &i. of Rahwav. died
Wednesday. Nov. 26, at
Rahwav Hospital after a long
illness.

A life-long resident of
Rahwjy. Mrs. Murphy had
been a communicant of St.
Mary** R-C Church in Rah-
wav.

She was a former member
of the Ladies Auxiliary' of the
Rahwav Division of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians
and the Ladies Auxiliary of

Union County.

She was the widow of
Arthur J. Murphy, who died
in 19fr".

Surviving are four son*.
Vincent Murphy of North
Brunswick. Arthur Murphy
of Rahway. Francis Murphy
of Clark and IXanis Mur-
phy of I vet in: two daughters.
Mrs. Eleanor Sutcliffe and
Mrs. Irene FiUgerald, both
of Kahuay; 22 grandchildren
and 24 great grandchildren.

Arrangement* were by the
Pettit-Davis Funeral Home
at y?\ C- MiliC-n -•*»£.. tti«-
wav.
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Theodore Walck of 1182
Eli/abe*h Avc.. Elizabeth.
died Monday. Nov. 24, in St.
Elizabeth's Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a kmg illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
been a life-long resident of
the chy.

Mr. Walci had worked as
a loader for the Borden Milk
Co. in Newark for 20 years,
before retiring in 19bl.

He had been a member of
the Central Baptist Church in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Walck served in the
*TT?V tn Europe in YioiUi
Warll.

Surviving are a brother.
Lawrence Wa!ck of Eliza-
beth, and two sisters, Mrs.
C h a r l o t t e Baumback of
Salem. N.Y.. and M r s.
Jeanette Garets of Kahway.

Arrangements mirre com-
pleted by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home al 259 Elm
Avc-. Rahwav

PUBLIC NOTICE

Esttt* of Mar; C.Ttmaraaa,
tlm knowtt u M*rj Tamarani,
Df t^w*^. purwurt \o IT* orijer
of Walter E. Vlticli, Surrojn*
of tlw Couatj of Utdoo, nudr
oa O* 2flUi day if Nonrttter,
A,D^ 29*0, upon tb* eppUcalton
of tte UDd«ratc«*d, u Eawctt-
trlx of u> *at*U> of nld o>-
crac#d, notlcw U twrrty flwn
to ttw creditors of said d>-
c«a**d to eaWbJt to tbr aub-
icrtt*r undrr oath or afflnna-
tjon Uwlr claim* and demaads
%Otrat th* *Mate of said
d«e*aa*d within all months
from ttm d«l« of said ordvr, or
they willbeforontrbarrrdfrofn
proMcuttnc or rvrowrlng tbr
satn* against tbr sobscrlbar.
Aocatwll* U. Klnc, Eaunrtrlx.
ArtMtronct UttJ*, Attormys,
30 Vail Plac*( Rafawsy* » ^ .
07065.

Mr. tasmussen, 55,
ex-dtv okmniiKi head

Andrew- Rasmusscn. Jr..
55, of St. George Ave..
Rahway. died Saturday. Nov.
22. at Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center in New York

'City after a long illness.
Bom in Perth Amboy, he

had lived in New York sev
cral years before moving to
Rahway 27 years ago.

Mr. Rasmusscn had been
a s c 1 f-em ployed architect
many years in Rahway and
had designed the Commcr.
cial Trust Bank and the
Regina Corp. buildings, both
in Rahway.

He also had worked lor the
jntyjpf _Rahw»y_ and>tate_of_
"New ~Jcrscy~as~ a~planhing"
director.

Mr. Rasmusscn had been
a m e m b e r of the Zton
Lutheran Church in Hahwav,

w here he taught Sunday
school.

He was an Army and Air
Force veteran of Wcrld War
It.

Mr. Rasmusscn had also
been a founder of the Rah-
way Historical Society and a
member of the R a h w a y
Kiwams Cub.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Frances Fritz Rasmus-
sen; three sons, Andrew M.
Rasmussen of Perth Amboy.
Eric Rasmusscn of Wood-
bridge and Kurt Rasmusscn
of Princeton; twt> daughters,
the Misses fla and lisa

, vivwn
Scrko of Fords.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Pettit-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W.
Milton Avc.. Rahway.

Bi|nist tmtlM
WiUie Brown. 77. of 353 E.

Stearns St.. Rahway, died
Saturday, Nov. 2^, in Rah-
way Hospital after a long
illness.

Born in Unadella. Ga., he
had lived in linden and
Avcncl several years before
moving to Rahway eight
years ago.

Mr. Brown had worked in
the maintenance department
ui pi en.* & *.«.. «nv. wt
Rahway for 25 years before
retiring in 1968.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Rahwav Retired
Men's Club.

Mr. Brown had been a
member of the Friendship
Baptist Church in Rahway
where he had served on the

usher and trustee boards.
His wife. Mrs. M a b e l

Brown, died in 1973.
Surviving arc a daughter.

.Mrs. Ullie Henderson of
Rahway: seven sons. Charles
Brown of Elizabeth, William
Brown and Bcnntc Brown,
both of Unden. John and
David Brown, both of Rah-
way. Chester Brown of Ne-
wark and George Brown of
Rosellc; a brother. John
Brown of New-ark; three sis-
ters. Mrs. Marie Lewis of
linden, and Mrs. Bula Men-
hews and Mrs. Euta Kin-
dericks, both of Philadel-
phia, and 24 grandchSdrcn.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Joaes Funeral
Home at 247 B m Avc.
Rahwav.

Mrs. Harriet A. Petersen.
90, a life-long resident of
Elizabeth, died M o n d a y .
Nov. 24. at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

A communicant of S t.
Mary's R.C. Church. Mrs.
Petersen had been a life
member of its Rosarv Con-

"1 hawn't haarrf of anytotfy
who wants «o rtop Irvinf
on account of Ac cost.**

Kin

fraternity.
She was the widow of

Raymond P. Petersen. who
died in

mond T. Petersen of Tinton
Falls; t*-o daughters. Mrs.
Hazel McGuinness of Colo-

and Mrs. M i l d r e dnia

VUBLIC NOTICE

CLARK BOARD
OF EDUCATION

The 1M1-B2 School Y e a r
rk Sessions have been
for Decem'er &, II

15.

Sesmour of Clark, e i g h t
grandchildren and e i g h t
great-grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEU
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION,

StftVtDIOi SONS INC.
• FUEL (ML

• Oil WIW»S • IXMLEItS
- i t s f s n « i m ~

311-1251
MtM7S«42S4 3SM21I

-SI Fears m tafcwsy, H. J. -

Patrick J. Walsh, ,
60-year city resident

Patrick J. Walsh. 91 . of
Ne* Orleans, formerly of
Kahway. d i e d Thursday.
Nov. 20, at home after a brief

Jlincss.
'Bant ?n~Irelandr~he" Tiad

lived in Rahway 60 years
before moving to New Or-
leans last year.

Mrs. WaUh retired in I W
after 20 years at the Raritan
Arsenal in Edison.

Mrs. Helen R. Tighc. 77.
of linden died Monday.
Nov. 24. at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she had
moved to linden 32 years
ago.

She had been a cerarauni-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R.C. Church of Dark-linden
and a member of its Rosary
Society.

Surviving aer her hns-
band. James M. Tighc: a
daughter. Mrs. Eileen M.
Yorke of Clark: two sons.
James J. Tigbe of Point
Pleasant, and John P. Tighe
of Luidcn, a iliitri, Mri.
Margaret Johnson of Eliza-
beth, and sii grandchildren.

He *a* an Arm> veteran
of World War I, having
verved in France.

Mr. Walsh »as a com-
_ munkant uf St.. Man's R.C--
Church in Rahway.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Bi/abeth L a w l e s s
Walsh. »h<>died in 1959.

Surviving are a son. Dr.
John J. Walsh of New Or-
leans; three grandchildren
and a great-granddaughter.

Arrangements mere com-
pleted by Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home at II16 Bry-
ant St., Rahwav.

L0SCNB6HT.
utlst|ia| mil li i BIT.
h n upgn *n<
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SKAFF'S PHARMACY
1S10 Uala Street

Orders

PUBUC Nona; PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF STOCKHOLDERS
OF UQUOK LICENSE

Take notice that oo November 24th, 19B0 a chance occurred la
the stockholding of 5 C K CORPORATION, bolder of Uc*ase
No. 2002 33 00S 001, Vloalrtf.il Ucvose lor Plenary Retail
Coosunptloo tor pnrmUes located at 1085 Central Aveuw,
Tovashtp of Clark, Coenty of Unloc. and State of New Jersey
resoltlnt la the fellowtocptrsoo.res)di!*Mtt*follovlftc address,
acqnlrloc tn the accreeate cwre than 10^ of said corporation
licensee's stock:

•J»* Ctntmaem Room a! .b*
Administration BaUdlnc oa
SchlfldWr ROMI tr- Clark, N«v
J«r*rjr at B pjn.

No action will tw takrn at any
of the** m**ttaf»,
l t - - 1 2 / 4 / M F«

PVBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNION COUNTY DOC-
KET NO. F-36-:o.7».

' THE HOWARD SAVINGS
BANK, a corporation of N*»
J«-ra*r, PIMntlff wrsns^DDIE
J. Lambert, *t, ui, «t. a l ,
DefendaMs.

CIVIL ACTION, WhtT UI-
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

Bjr Virtue of the above* stated
i-rtt c? rxscstics is nw direct-
ed I shall etpose for sale by
public vendoe. In ROOM 207,
tnthe Court House, la the Cltr
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th d«y of
December A* D.. 19*0 at t»o
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

He.; THE H0W>HI> SAVINGS
BANK versos LAMBERT. Ed-
die Jt and V1«M G. Dnrte*

C-3M1-76 L-C-111X ESTATE
Of CLAtRETHA BRO»7»*,
PLAINTIFF VEXSVS CLYDE
SIMPSON, ET »LS^ DEFEN-
DANTS.

CTtlL ACTION, WHIT OF
EXECUTION - - FOR SALE OF
PREMISES.

Bj virtue of ;be above* stated
write of eiecuttoD to ID*direct-
ed I shall expose for sale by
public vendoe. In ROOU 207,
ID the Court Moose, ID the Clt}
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
December A. D., 19*0 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day, all the l ic i t , title and in-
terest of the 4bove~oamedade-
feodant tn and to the foUowtaf
property, to wit;

ALL that osrUlo tract or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly o>»-
crfred, situate, lytnc and belnf
In the Cou«> of Union, Pre-
mises In the City of Rafaway,
County of Union tnd State of
New Jersey.

Charles Ros**nbh»n
Address

73 Wbeatebeaf Road
Clark, New Jersey

Any Information coDcerclae tbe qualifications of the above
current stockholder should be coaimanlcat*d In wrtUcc to:

Uunldpal d e f k of Clark, Ne* Jersey, Westfleld Aivnue,
Clark, New Jersey O70C6.

SCK Corporation
2085 Central Avenue

Clark, Sew Jersey 070M

I t - - 1 2 / 4 and 12/11. 80 Fe«:$59.00

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

)
•Ide of Wttherspoon Street dU-
tant tbereln southerly «e« feet
from the south side of East
hazeiwood Avenue and runMnf
thence

0 ) South 13 decrees 36 mta-
otes West 200 feet to a joint;
runntnc thence

(Z) South « desrves 24 min-
utes East SO feet to a point;
thence

(3) North U decrees 36 min-
utes East S00 t*t to the Wes-
terly llM

Municipality: City of Rahway.
County and State: County off

Union, State of Ne* Jersey.
Street and Street Number:

1243 WheUa P l a n .
Tax Lot and Block Numbers:

Lots £8 a«J 30, Block ?M
T s i Map City of Rahw*y.

D i m e n s i o n s ; 80.00 fr«t t
90.00 »ret i SO.0O teet x M.00

Nearest Cro*s Street: Z75.00
feet southerly fromErsiHazel-
wood Avewe4

A full fec*l descrtption U
available at tb» Office of the
Sheriff.

There Is doe approximately
S48.0C0.M with Interest from
July 9, 19M) and costs.

The Shertlf re»erve» the rlitht
to adjourn this sale.
LYNCH, BOOTH, KIN NY 4
DOUGHERTY ATTORNEYS.
CX-354 CDJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

(C slooc the Westerly Hne
of Wttherspoon StreM North «
defraes 24 minutes West 50 feet
to the point and pises of BE-
GINNING.

BEING also known as Lot 64
IB Block W2 on the Tax Map
of the city of Hatiwiy, Union
County, New Jersey.

BEQfG commonly knows as
1391 Wttherspoon Street, Rab-
way. New Jersey.

THE aforesaid description
has been drawn In accordance
wtth a survey mad* by William
Be*d, Preieaaimul Engineer
sad Land Surveyor, Rahwsy,
New Jersey.

There Is doe approximately
$15,090.00 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the rlfht
to adjourn this sate.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Horten, Hill and Koclelec, At-
torneys
CL1412 (DJ A RNR)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT^)

(I-SJ STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

HANDY HARDWARE CENTERS OF
NEW JERSEY,INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND REQUIRED to aer
f OX, bCUAClWEK, UASTRASGt Lu «. CLAHKEN, ESQS^ plaln-
tUTs attoraeys, whose address Is 810 Broad Street, Newark, New
Jersey, 0610£. an Answer *o Complaint fl!*<l In ft»* Civil Action
ID which MolU LML, s New Jersey corporation, is plaintiff, and
Typhoon Enterprises, inc^ a >ew jersey eorporattoo. State of
New Jersey, Handy Hardware Centers of New Jersey, Inc..
Typhoon Fence of New Jersey, Inc., and National State Bank,
Elizabeth, N«J. are defendants, pendlec In the Superior Court of
Nf* Jersey, Chancery Division, Union County, and beartac
Docket No. F2057-79, within thirty-flee (S3) days after ,
•sttaulve of met date.

If you fall to do so. Judgment by Default may be rendered
acalnst you tor tbe relief demanded In the Complaint,

You shall Ble your Answer and Proof of Service, la duplicate,
with the Clerk of ttw Attwrfer r*»i»f ?*•*• Uma» t m ^ TtTStgg.
•few Jeraev, tn wrordtBW *tth the Pule« nf rivtl Priirtlfe md
Procedure. .

ThU actkw has teen Instituted tor the purpose of foreeloslnf
the i1<ht of ta* defendants therein to redeem certain land* sold
to the plaintiff at a tax saleVld on September 2«, 197?, aflectlac
lands la the City of Kahway, la the Cauety of U&tte, iad SUI* ot
New Jersey, described on the tax duplicate thereof as Block <06,
Lots 4*10, commonly known as 446 St. Georges Avenue.

The T*J[ S*U OrUIU^lra D702 and D703 wvrr reoord«doa
Decemt-r 15, 197? is t!sr CJSts =? Us R*iUtf r <4 ZiiiiA C««oij
In Morbjacv Book 3162 at paces 654-«57.

YOU, Hasdy Hardwire Centers of New Jersey, Inc. are made a
party defendant because you are tn* holder of i mortr«c*
acquired by ssatc&ment from Middle StatesDewloptnent Corpora-
tion recorded July 17, 1979 In the Officer of the Reflster of Union
County la Asslcnment of Mortfxf* pock » 3 it pa& 173 which
affects the property wnich Is belns foreckwed la IMs T u Sale
Certificate torecloaure proceedtnc

•If you are unable to obtain an attorney you may communicate
with tie New Jersey State Bar Association by esllluc toll free
•00-7M-83IS.

YOU may. also contact tbe Lawyer Referral Service of Union
County by ealllnc 20| •527-4769.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you nuy communicate with the
L«C*I Services Office of Union County by ealllnc 201-354-434(4.

Dated: ,1980

lt-12/4/80 Fee: f 10.82 4t - - 11/13/80 Fee: $107.52 4t -- ll/lJ/80 F~:JI«,7 2 II--U/4/TM

W. L>*1» Bambrlrk
Clerk

Com of New Jersey

Fee: $39.00


